
CHAPTER I  I

REVIEhJ OF THE LITERATURE

0rganizat ion of  the Chapter

Chapter I  reviewed recent est jmates of  the extent of  var ious

types of  personal  problems among the Amerjcan work force. This

chapter begins wi th a considerat ion of  the l i terature on the

effects that  those problems have on organizat ions.  The histor ical

development of  employee assjstance programming is then traced in

order to c lar i fy the role of  the several  precursors to current

program efforts.  Review of  the var ious histor jcal  antecedents

leads direct ly to a djscussion of  potent ia ' l  reasons for company

decis jon makers lo eslabl jsh programs. This d ' iscussion, supple-

mented by a considerat ion of  potent ia l  mot jvat ional  barr iers to

program ' implementat ion,  makes up the major i ty of  the chapter.

Effects of  Problems on 0rganizat ions

Try to imagine dr jv ing your car wi th one foot on the gas,
the other on the brake. Al1 you get js f r jc t jon,  1ow mi le-
dg€, poor performance. You don' t  get  anywhere. I t  is  no
di  f ferent jn busjness. Fr ict jon and unnecessary tensions
lead lo conf l ic t ,  to inef f ic iency,  to loss.  Under such
condj t ionsn nei ther an automobi le,  nor an jndjv idual ,  nor
a business can perform sat isfactor i ly--much less up to
capaci ty.  (Zimmerman, 1969, pp. 85-86)
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I t  js  c lear that  personal  prob' lems of  var ious types lead to

signi f jcant tangible and' intangible losses to the t roubled worker,

to the community,  and to the work organizat ion (Presnal1,  1981).

Fol lmann ( t976) I is ted several  organizat jon costs:

lost  product ion,  reduced ef f jc jency,  absentee' i  sm, lost  t ime
on the job,  I  ateness, overt ' ime pay, f  au1 ty deci  s j  on maki  ng,
on- and of f - the- job accjdents,  thef t ,  impaired morale of
fe l low workers,  f r ic t ion among workers,  impaired consumer and
publ jc relat ions,  ear ly ret i rement,  premalure disabj  l i ly  and
death,  personnel  turnover,  the loss of  skj l led and valued
employees, the costs of  a lcohol  [or  other problem] control
programs, and added costs to ' insurance proqrams, including
1i fe,  heal th,  and disabj l i ty  insurancesn workmen's compen-
sat jon,  and publ ic l iabi l i ty  and property damage insurances.
(pp. 80-82)

Al though, as Fol lmann noted, these costs have never been ade-

quately measuredn a number of  part ia l  est jmaLes have been rnade

over the years.

In 1967, the Nat ional  Counci l  on Alcohol ' ism (ruCn) c la jmed

that the annual  cost  of  a lcohol ism to American business was $2

bi ' l1 ion,  wi th each alcohol ic employee cost ing his or her employer

an average of  $1,250 every year. By 1970, NCA said the annual

cost was $7 bj l l ion,  wi th the cost of  each alcohol ic employee

being $2,500. That same year Dun and Bradstreet est imated an

annual cost  of  $7.5 bi l l ion. In 1973, Arthur B. L ' i t t le c la jmed an

$B bj l l ion annual  cost ;  in 1,974, NCA said $9 bi ' l1 ion;  and in L975,

NCA's est imate c l imbed to $12.5 bi l l jon whj le NIAAA was report ing

to Congress that the annual  cost  of  a lcohol ism had reached $25

bi  I  I  jon (Fol  lmann ,  1976; NIAAA, L975).
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Though the numbers sound' impressive,  the factors that  entered

into their  calcul  at ion are seldom descr ibed. Alcohol  ism is the

most thoroughly documented problem but,  as i l lustrated above with

the two 1975 est imates,  the numbers can vary s ' igni f icant ly.

Est imates of  the average cost of  a s ingle alcohol ' ic  employee

Vary even more. tst imates,  for  example,  range from approx' imately

$700 per year per alcohol ic employee at  Gul f  0 i l  Canada to $2,500

per year for  federal  c ' iv i  I  i  an employees to $4,550 at  Scov' i l  I

Manufactur ing company ("Busjness Dr ies up,"  L972; Conference

Board, 1970; NCA, 1973).  0ther est jmaLes general ly 1ie between

these f igures (e.g. ,  "Fjght ing Alcohol ism," 1973; Peterson, I975;

Pr i tchett  & Finley,  1971).  The costs seem to be cumulat ive,  wjLh

the losses growing as senior i ty increases. North American

Rockwel ' l  est  imated i  n 1970 that each a' lcohol  i  c  empl oyee over t  ime

costs the company more than $50,000 (Conference Board,  1970).  NCA

has at tempted to s impl i fy th ' ings wj th i ts wjdely quoted est imate

that an alcohol jc costs his or her employer 25% of hjs or her

annual  salary (Schlenger & Hayward, I975).  Thjs number js based

on general  exper ' ' i  ence wi th i  ndustr i  a l  a l  cohol  i  sm programs and j  s

not der ived from any speci f ic  data.

Berry and Boland (1977) at tempted to est jmate the market

value of  ' lost  product iv i ty due to alcohol ism by comparing the

earnings of  a lcohol jcs wj th a matched sample of  non-alcohol ics.

They found that,  af ter  correct jng for  age, socjo-economjc StatuS,
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and other relevant factors,  a lcohof ics were paid approximately $10

bi  I  I  j  on I  ess than thejr  non-al  cohol  i  c  counterparts.  The.y noted

that the accuracy of  lh is approach depends on whether people are

paid proport ionately lo the value of  their  output--certa ' in1y a

quest ionable assumption, espec' ia11y in whi te col lar  and execut ive

ranks. To the extent that  the di f ference in product iv i ty ' is

greater than the di f ference in wages, lhe company w' i1 ' l  be absorb-

ing part  of  the cost of  lost  product ion.  This wi l l  e j ther resul t

jn lower prof i ts or wj l l  be passed on to customers in the form of

h ' igher pr i  ces.  To the extent that  some of the d ' i f f  erence i  n wages

i  s of f  set  by workmen's compensaL' ion,  unemp' loyment jnsurance, and

oLher s jmi lar  social  protect ions,  a por l ion of  the cost is shj f ted

to soci  ety ' in general  .

The most complete study to date of  the toLal  cosls of

alcohol ,  drug, and mental  heal th problems was reported by Cruze

et al .  in 1981. Theirs was the f i rsL study lo apply a common

methodology to cost ing a1l  three types of  problems. They

attempted to l imi t  thejr  est jmates only to those costs caused by

one of  the problems rather than rely ing on simply correlat ion or

associat ion.  Whenever they had a choice,  they used assumptions

and data sources that y ie lded conservat ' ive est imates of  costs jn

order lo avo' id overstat . ing the problem. They chose 1977 as thejr

study year because lhat  was the mosl  recenl  year for  which they

were able to get relat ively complete data.
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The authors reasoned that a business incurs costs when i t

chooses to provide treaLment for  employees at  company expense or

when product ion is lost  due to factors associated with the heal th

problems. Direct  costs are those in which resources are consumed

and formal payments are made, whereas indirecl  costs are those jn

whjch resources are used but no formal payment ' is  made. They

djv jded costs into "core" costs whjch are djrect ly related lo the

problems and "other"  cosLs which refer to the non-heal th conse-

quences of  the problems, such as incarcerat jon costs.  Thus,

djrect  core costs include the expense of  heal th care t reatment

and counsel ing,  whi le indjrecl  core costs represent losses of

product iv i  ty.

Thejr  f i rst  step was to est imate the number of  indjv iduals

af fected by the problems. For problem dr ink ' ing,  the.y found that

the predominant f igure in the l i terature was 10% of the work ' ing

popu' lat jon.  To conf i rm thjs number,  they appl ied other prevalence

informat ion f rom Cahalan (1970),  combined with demograph' ic

character jst ics of  the work force, to obtajn an est jmate of  9.7%

of the ernployed populat jon.  Af ter revjewing the l i terature on the

product iv ' i ty  reduct ion exper ienced by problem dr inkers,  they

decided to use an est imate of  L4% reduct ion.  They were unable to

locate comparable data for  drug abuse or mental  heal th problems.

They found that the total  costs of  a lcohol  abuse were $49.4

bi l l ion.  This number included $43.2 bi l l ion in core costs which
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was div ided into $6.4 bi l l ion in d ' i rect  and $38.6 bi l l ' ion in

indirect  core costs.  Total  mental  i l lness costs were $40.3

bi11ion, of  which $39.7 bi l l ion were core costs ($t9.2 bi l l ion

direct  and $21.5 bi l l jon ' indirect  core costs) .  Drug abuse was

est imated to cost  $16.4 bi l l ion wi th $6.2 bl l l ion ' in core costs

($t . f  b i  I  I  ion d j rect  and $3.9 b j ' l l  ion jndirect) .  Al  though the

authors were able lo at t r ibute over $100 bi l l ion to the three

types of  problems, they noted that much data js unavai lable and

thus nol  included jn the est imates.  For examp' le,  est jmates of

reduced product iv i ty were relat jvely complele for  a lcohol  abuse,

only part ia l ly  complete for  drug abuse, and very incomplete for

mental  i l lness.

Brenner (1982) has pointed out that ,  a l though a good deal  of

at tent ion has been given to the costs at t r ibuted to alcohol  and

mental  heal th problems, relat ively l j t t le at tent ion has been

focused on organ' izat jonal  and occupat ional  sources of  those prob-

lems. Some contr jbut jng work place factors have been jdent i f ied,

however.  Conant (1969) noted that severe stress can resul t  when

employees are promoted too quickly so that they are pushed beyond

the capaci ty of  thejr  exper ience and matur i ty.  0thers are pro-

moted too slowly and have to watch younger people move up the

ladder past them. St i l l  others reach the l ' imj t  of  promotabi l i ty ,

not because of  a lack of  ta lent ,  but  because there are no avai l -

ab' le posi  t ions.
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Job obsolescence or changes in the technjcal  content of  a iob

can be part icular ly stressful  for  o1der,  longer-servjce employees

(Tr ice & Belasco, 1966),  and al l  employees ar"e subjecl  to the

negat ive emot ional  consequences of  cont jnued cr j t ic ism by a super-

v jsor or manager (Gul lander,  1967).  Parker and Brody (1982) found

that t ' ime pressure and very rout ine work s igni f icant ' ly  predicted

job stress for  women, but t ime pressure and job complexi ty were

s' igni f icant stress predictors for  men.

Bartolom6 and Evans (1980) studjed execut ives to deterrnine j f

there were work dj f ferences between those who were happy at  home

and those who were unhappy. They found no dj f ferences in profes-

sjonal  commitment,  but  found that those who were unhappy were

subject  to "negaLive emot ional  spi l loverrr  f rom work to home.

Occasional ly the negat ive emot ions were related to the stress of

beginning a new job, but th is stress is relat jvely t ransient.

More of ten,  they found that the execut ives were mismatched to

thejr  jobs and had doubts about the' i r  abi l j ty  to handle them.

They took iobs for which they were mismatched for four pr imary

reasons: the lure of  external  rewards, organjzat ' ion preSSUre, the

inabj l i ty  to say "no,"  and a lack of  sel f -awareness aboul  their

ski l ls  and needs.

Despj te the obvious contr jbut ions that job and work place

faclors make jn the development of  a lcohol  and mental  heal th

problems, j t  . is  wjdely acknowledged that most such problems are
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generated pr jmari ly f rom 0utside the work place. Robinson (1969)

cj ted a 1960 study of  a nat ' ional  cross-sect ion of  2,460 adul ts in

wh' ich Gurin,  Verof f ,  and Feld found that two of  every three

specj f ic  work problems resul ted f rom a personal  issue. Col l ins

(1969) est imated that 85-90% of the emot ional  problems seen on

the job stem from off- job factors.

Probably the easiest  to measure iob performance indicator jn

most companies is absenteeism. Research on absenteeism con-

s ' is tent ly shows j l lness as the most important cause'  account ing

for up to two-thjrds of  a l l  absences (Rush & Brever,1976).

Psychological  or  emot jonal  problems ( jncluding problem dr inking)

have repeatedly been ident j f ied as the pr imary cause of  j l lness,

as wel l  as non- ' i l lness,  absenLeeism (fot tmann, I970; Gul lander,

1967; Maisel ,  1960; Rush & Brever,  L976; Sternhagen, 1970).

The class' ic ear ly study of  the ef fects of  a lcohol ism on

absenteeism was conducted by Maxwel l  (0bserver & Maxwel l ,  1959).

The problem group consisted of  48 employees who had been diagnosed

as alcohol ic by a phys' ic ian,  had voluntar i ly  requested help for

thei  r  dr i  nk i  ng,  or  had g' i  ven repeated evj  dence of  j  ntoxi  cat  i  on .

The control  group was matched for age, SeX, length of  employment,

job type, and ethnic background. He found thato over a per iod of

approx' imately 27 years,  the problem group had 2.5 t  jmes as many

cases of  absenteeism of over eight days durat ion as the control

group. The prob' lem group cost the company approximately three

t jmes as much in s ickness payments.
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Several  years later,  Pel l  and D'Alonzo (19i0) conducted a

simi lar  study at  DuPont.  The problem group was made up of  764

employees ident i f ied by company physic ians as known, suspected, or

recover ing alcohol ics.  The 863 employees jn the control  group

wev'e matched for dg€, sex,  payrol l  c lass,  and geographic loca-

t ion.  Both the f requency rate of  absence cases and the number of

days absent for  the problem group were approximately twice that of

the control  group. The number of  days absent per case of  absen-

teeism was only a rat io of  1.2 to 1 between the two groups. Thus,

the frequency of  j l lness contr ibuted more to the excess of

absenteeism for the problem group than did the durat ion of  each

c ase.

Pel l  and D'Alonzo wisely went on to look more closely at  the

problem group. They found that more than hal f  of  the group showed

no excessjve absenteejsm. The di f ference between the groups was

thus generated by only about 45% of the alcohol ics.  No work seems

to have been done by anyone to jdent i fy more prec' ise1y wh' ich

"prob1em" employees show elevated absenteeism and wh' ich don' t .

A more recenl  study of  5,700 raj l road workers by the

Unjversj ty Research Corporat ion (Mane11o, 1979) substant jated the

general  ear l jer  resul ts of  Maxwel l  and Pel l  and D'Alonzo. Manel lo

found that problem dr inkers were absent about twice as of ten as

non-problem dr jnkers,  but  were also 2.5 t jmes as 1ike1y to come to

work than they were to stay home when they were drunk or hung-

over.  When they did come to work under these circumstances,
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Manel lo est jmaled that they were 20% ' less product ive than other

workers.  Thjs study did not at tempt any f iner dist inct ' ions among

the prob' lem dr inkers as to which ones exhibj ted elevated rates of

absenteeism or which ones came to work st i l l  feel jnq the ef fects

of  the problem.

Tr ice and Roman (1978) made the point  that  absenteeism js

cost ly and d' isrupt ive to an organizat ion,  not on' ly because the

absent indiv idual  js  not present to do his or her job,  but also

because of  the ef fect  lhat  j t  has on olhers jn the company,

part icular ly when jobs are c losely interdependent and a high

degree of  jnternal  coordjnat jon is necessary.  They suggested that

an even more signi f icant problem than regular absenteeism is

part ia l  absenteeism where an employee errat ical ly leaves his or

her work post and the "on-the- job" absenleeism descr ibed by

Manel lo where the worker is present,  but  js  in such poor condj t ion

that he or she is unable to perform to capaci ty.  Coping with the

errat ic presence and performance of  the t roubled employee takes a

signi f icant to l l  on co-workers and on supervjsors who must plan

the work-f low and cope w' i th the interpersonal  issues created by

the disrupt ions.

Troubled execut ives are part icular ly expensjve burdens to an

organizat ion because they cost a great deal  to t ra ' in,  their  sala-

r ies are high, the' i r  responsibi  I  i  t jes are v i ta l  to the company's

inLerest ,  and they are expensjve to replace (Margetts,  1968).  I f
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their  judgment and thjnk ' ing are impa' i red,  bad or delayed decis ions

can cost the company huge sums of  money. "The impact of  faul  ty

decis jon-making may reverberate through an organizat jon months

after i t  js  made. Further impact on morale is found' in blunder inq

' incidents of  publ ic relat jons that create embarassment for  orqanj-

zat ions,  manjfest  jn loss of  sa1es, prest ige,  or  credibi  1 i  ty"

(Roman & Tr ice,  1976, p.  449).

Interest jngly,  a lcohol  ic  or otherwise troubled execut jves

tend not to show the elevated absenteeism character ist ic of

lower-status employees (Henderson & Bacon, 1953; Presna'11, 1981;

Roman & Tr ice,  1976; Tr jce,  196?).  Instead, as Sherman (1980)

noted, " the job starts to narrow in scope. These people start  to

do fewer and fewer th ings" (p.  33).  According to Tr ice and Roman

(1978),  Lhe execut jves force themselves to go to work,  regard' less

of how they are feel ing,  part ly out of  a sense of  duty and respon-

sibi l i ty  and part ly ( for  problem dr jnkers) to convince themselves

that they are st j l l  normal.

Al though many counsel ing program pract i t joners and marketers

claim that a good program wi l l  reduce turnover,  there seems to be

no evidence in the l ' i terature that  turnover is syslemat ical ly

af fected by personal  problems of  any type (Roman & Tr ice,  L976;

Schramm, 1977).

Accident rates,  on the other hand, do seem to be af fected by

personal  problems. Negat ive impacts on manual dexter i ty,  accurate
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percept ' ion,  and cogni t jon have been documented for as ' long as

18 hours af ter  dr inking episodes (Roman & Tr ice,  I976).  Emot ional

cr is is s i tuat ions can catch the v ict im and his or her co-workers

unprepared and can create s ' igni f icant safety r isks ' i f  people

become preoccupied or agi tated, and these cr js is- jnduced r isks may

be even greater than those created by more chronic condj t jons such

as alcohol  i  sm (Presnal  1 ,  1981 )  .

Tr ice and Roman (1978) reported that problem dr inkers do not

show higher rates of  on-the- iob accidents than non-problem

drinkers,  but  they do have more of f - the- job accjdents that  may

st i l l  be very cost ly to the employer.  Brenner (1967) also found a

higher rate of  of f - the- iob accjdents for  problem dr inkers.  The

Maxwel l  study cj ted ear l ier  (0bserver and Maxwe11, 1959) found

that there was no di f ference in the on-the- iob accident rate for

emplo.yees over age 40, but for  those under 40, the problem group

had twice as many on- job accidents as the controls.  0f f - iob

accidents were only recorded i f  they resul ted in at  least  e ight

days of  absence. There were no age trends for th is type of

acc' ident,  but  the problem group had 44 such accidents whj le the

control  group had zero.  0bvjously,  considerably more research

needs to be done on this topic before f i rm conclusions can be

dr awn .

Ut i l jzat ' ion of  medical  services appears to be sign' i f icant ly

related to the presence of  emot ional ,  fam' i1.y,  or  a lcohol  prob-

lems. The Bureau of  Nat ional  Af fa i rs (1978a) c la ' imed that problem
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dr jnking employees are typ' ica11y responsible for  t5% of a com-

pany's annual  medjcal  c la jms. A survey of  500 people by Casse11,

Fraser,  and Spel ' lman ( I972) found a high posi t ive correlat ion

(p < .001) between the number of  psychiatr ic symptoms of  respon-

dents and the number of  doctor v ' is ' i ts  ' in the precedi  ng three

months.  Atk ins (1976) found that changes jn mari ta l  adiustmenL

were signi f icant ly related to jncjdence of  hosp' i ta l izat ion

( al  though not to sever i  ty of  j  I  I  ness or previ  ous i  I  I  ness hi  story) .

Kogan, Thompson, Brown, and Newman (1,975) studied the medical

ut j l ' izat ' ion of  pat jents who used the mental  heal th service of  the

Group Health Cooperat ive of  PugeL Sound. Ut j l jzat jon was examined

for each calendar quarter for  f jve years pr ior  to the jn i t jat ion

of therapy. For both prepa' id and fee-for-servjce pat ients '  mean

ut i l izat jon began to increase about two years before being seen in

the mental  heal th service and reached a peak in the quarter before

they were f j rst  Seen. No such jncrease was observed for members

of a control  group matched for age, sex,  posi l ion in fami ly,  s jze

of fam' i ly ,  and length of  t ime as a group heal th member.

Roghmann and Haggerty (1973) noted that,  whi le the relat ion-

shjp between long-term stress and the onset of  j l lness had been

y1el l  documented, very l j t t le jnformat jon had been publ ished on the

relat jon between dai1y or acute upsett ing events and the frequency

of perceived j l lness or doctor v is i ts.  They undertook such a

study, def in ing stress as "any event perceived by the fami ly as
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upsett ing,  excluding j l lness,  that  occurred jn the famj ly on a

given day and required some type of  coping behavior"  (p.  52L).

They sampled 512 fami l jes wi th chj ldren under 18 and asked each

fami ly to keep a diary f rom whjch they extracted informat jon about

stress,  i l lness,  and medjcal  ut i l t 'zat jon.  0n any given day, there

was a 30% chance for each fami ly to exper ience a stress episode,

but only I0% of those were classi f jed as severe stress.  The

observed onset of  i l lness of  mothers on the f i rst  day of  a stress

episode was 2.5 t imes higher than the expected onset f igure,

leadjng lhem to conclude that there is a relat ionship between

short-  term stress and mi nor i  I  I  ness.

A 4O-year lonqi tudjnal  study of  204 men conducted at  Harvard

("Mind over Matter,"  1980) demonstrated the cumulat ' ive ef fects of

psychological  dysfunct jons on physical  heal th.  0f  the 59 men who

showed the best mental  heal th between the ages of  2L and 46, only

two developed a chron' ic djsease or died by age 53. 0f  the 48 men

who showed the most evidence of  anxiely,  depress' ion,  and emot ' ional

maladjustment,  18 became chronjcal ly ' i11 or djed before their

mid-50s. The researchers concluded that mental  heal th appears lo

play a greater role jn the development or retardat ' ion of  physical

disease than factors such as alcohol  or  tobacco use, overweight,

and longevi ty of  ancestors.
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Hjstor ical  Development of  Counsel ing Programs

As noted in Chapter I ,  the best known hjstor jcal  antecedent

of  modern employee assjstance programs, and the one wjth the

longest and most consjstent history,  js  the occupat ional  a lco-

hol jsm movement.  An jnterest ing ear ly account of  the ef fects of

alcohol  abuse on 19th century ' industry is found ' in the Wel sh

Histor ical  Review (Lambert ,  1975).

At Dowlais jn 1846, John Evans, the manager of  the works,
est imated that several  miners jn Col l jers 1ost,  through
dr ink. ing,  e i ther four separate days a month or one week out
of  four,  depending on the system of payment of  wages; and
this put the company to great inconvenience and expense.
Horses were' id le when the men could not work,  and were
overworked towards the end of  the month when the men worked
15 to 16 hours a day to make up their  lost  t ime. The
end of  the month ef for t  to swel l  wages led Lo excessive,
exhaust ing and harmful  1abor,  and to a high rate of
accjdents.  (p.  297)

At about the same t ime in the Uni ted States,  the

Washjngtonian movement f lour jshed, especial ly in the Chicago area

where a prominent publ isher,  Rol1o Law, establ jshed what may be

the f . i rst  company program (Presnal l ,  1981; Tr ice & Schonbrunn,

1981).  Mr.  Law took an alcohol ic employee of  h is publ ishing

busjness into hjs home where he had no access to l iquor and was

given good food and moral  support .  When the employee recovered,

Mr.  Law repeated the procedure wj th other employees of  h is own

f i rm and the companjes of  h is f r iends.

Soon af ter  the turn of  the century,  Several  states began to

pass workmen'S compensat jon laws under whjch emp' loyers were held
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f inancjal ly f  iable for  cer: ta in ' in jur ies that  occurred at  work.  At

about the same t ime, the American Museum of Safety oubl jshed and

djstr ibuted widely to employers a compi lat jon of  European methods

to discourage dr inking at  work.  I t  stressed that the maior

reasons for a company to take such act ions should be the jncreased

chance of  accjdents and the loss of  ef f jc iency caused by dr inkjnq

jn a mechanjzed work set t ing.  In 1915, The 0ut look publ ished an

art ic le about how 63 large midwestern f i rms had discovered that

almost any quant i ty of  a lcohol  damaged work ef f jc iency (Tr ice &

Schonbrunn, 1981 ) .

Other hjstor ical  antecedents of  current programs also got

thejr  start  about th is t jme. The f je ld of  industr ja l  psychology

received a greal  ' impetus f rom the mj l j tary 's need for select jon

and classi f icat jon test ing when hlor ld l ,Jar I  began. Ski l ls  and

techniques developed then soon were spread to pr ivate industry

(Conant,  1969).  In 1915, the Cheney Si lk Company hired C. C.

Bur l ingame, who was the f i rst  psychjatr jst  to work fu l l  t jme in

industry.  Al though there is no record of  h is exact dut ies,  he

evident ly was pr imari ly an adviser to the Board of  Directors

(McLean, 1969).

Also jn 1915, the Sociological  Department was started at  Ford

Motor Company. This program was begun as part  of  Henry Ford's

paternal jst ic at t i tude toward employees and provided assistance

for personal  problems, as wel l  as performing a monjtor ing funct ion
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for the company to make sUre that no employees indulged in deviant

behav" ior  of f  the job.  The program died in the 1920s when manage-

ment fe l t  less need to monitor employees'  personal  l jves (Roman,

ie81 )  .

During World !^ lar  I ,  the Industr  j  a l  Fat igue Research Board jn

England produced a ser jes of  papers that  began to focus at tent ion

on the psychological  components of  jndustr ja l  accidents and on

psychiatr jc j l lness among workers.  Just  af ter  the war,  jn 1919,

the Engineer jng Foundat jon of  New York asked a Harvard professor '

E.  t .  Southard,  to ' invest igate emot ional  problems among workers

(McLean, 1969).  He found that,  of  over 4,000 terminat jons that he

jnvest jgated, 62% were f i red for  "soc' ia l  incompetence rather than

occupat jonal ' incompetence" (p.  L7).

That same year,  Metropol j tan Li fe Insurance Company of  New

York establ jshed a posi t ion of  "House-Mother" for  j ts  home off ice

employees (Cunnick & Marchesinl ,  1,977).  The announcement by the

company's presjdent descr ibed her dut jes ( f i  s te,  1919):

With over three thousand women and gir ls employed at  the Home
Off jce,  in whose heal th and welfare we take the greatest
interest , ' i t  has occurred to us that  we can be of  servjce to
many of  them by the appointment of  a House-Mother.  The
House-Mother 's dut ies wi l l  be such as are ' involved in the
t i i le.  Any female employee wj11 be welcome to consul tat ' ion
as to her hea' l th,  her work,  her relat jons lo her associates
and super iors and her domest ic relat ' ions,  her personal
af f  a i rs and worr jes,  ' i f  any.  Whi ' le pr imar j  1y our idea
of the appointment of  a House-Mother 1aas our feel ing that our
female c lerks would appreciate her services,  yet  Mrs.
Brockway wi l l  be only too glad to advjse wj th any male c lerks
to whom she can be of  he1p. .  In short ,  Mrs.  Brockway
wi l l  wish to be a real  mother to any who need one.
Mrs.  Brockway wi l l  not  be connected with any Div is ion;  but
wi l l  be on the staf f  of  the President.
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This informal counsel ing service lasted 24 years,  unt i l

1943.

Meanwhi le tn 1922, a psychiatr ist ,  Lydia Giberson, had

been hired to be part  of  the Medjcal  Djv is ion at  Metropof i tan

Lj fe.  She evjdent ly supplemented the work of  the House-Mother.

In 1949, Dr.  Gjberson was reassigned from the Medjcal  Div js jon to

the President 's staf f  and took the t i t le of  Personal  Adv' iser,  a

job she held unt i l  her ret i rement in 1961 (Cunnick & Marchesini ,

1,977).  This posi t  jon apparent ' ly  repl  aced the House-Mother program

and expanded j ts serv ' ices to include medical /behavjoral  problems.

Metropol i tan Li fe had also begun an jnformal alcohol  program

during the 1940s as a cooperat ive ef for t  of  the Medjcal  and

Personnel  Div js ions.  This program y1as formal ized by a wr i t ten

Board pol icy in 1960 and cont inues throuqh the present,  working

very c losely w' i th the successor to Dr.  Gjberson's program, the

Employee Adv' isory Service (Cunnjck & Marchesini  ,  L977).  Al l  of

Metropol j tan Lj fe 's var jous program efforts,  c la ims the company,

were mot ivated by concern about "human-l j fe values" rather than

"monetary savings" (p.  90).

The third major antecedent to current counsel ing programs, in

addi t jon to occupat jonal  a lcohol ism and occupat ' ional  psychiatry/

industr ja l  psychology, is the industr ja l  human relat jons move-

ment.  In 1918, a conference was held at  Lake George, New York,

wi th the theme "Human Relat jons and Betterment jn Industry."

According to Bartel l  (1976),  th is was probably the f j rst  use of
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the term "human relat ions" Lo refer to an or ientat ion of  indus-

tr ia l  managers.  Five years 1ater,  in 1923, the newly formed

Nat jonal  Personnel  Associat ion changed i ts name to the Amerjcan

Management Associat ion and used the subt i t le,  "Devoted Exclusively

to the Consjderat ion of  the Human Factor jn Commerce and Industry"

(  Bartel  1 ,  L976, p.  743) .

Davjs (1967 )  def jned human relat ions as "mot ivat ing people in

organjzat jons to develop team work which ef fect ively fu l f i l ls

thejr  needs and achieves organ"izat ional  obiect ives" (p.  5) .  Thjs

ideology in business recejved i ts f j rst  b ig boost f rom the

research program carr jed out by El ton Mayo and his associaLes at

the Hawthorne p' lant  of  the Western Electr ic Company. Mayo's

research st imulated the ' interest  of  both social  scjenLists and

busjness execut jves in the personal  and jnterpersonal  aspects of

the work force (Burf  ing,  1969).

In 1927, Mayo, Roethl isberger,and Dickson began study' ing the

working condiLions at  the Hawthorne plant.  Over a per iod of

several  years,  they intervjewed 20,000 employees and found thal

almost any environmental  manipulat jon resulbed ' in increased

product iv i ty.  Gradual ly,  they concluded that product ion output

can be vjewed as a form of social  behavior,  and the pr imary factor

jn level  of  product iv ' i ty ' is  Lhe at t i tude of  employees toward each

other and the company (K' imme1, 1969; McLean, 1969).  They became

aware that workers '  complajnts of ten were not the real  problem,
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and that when they were given the chance to express lhemselves

freely and conf jdent j  a1' ly,  the problems changed or d. isappeared and

product jon went up (Djckson, 1945).

In 1936, these insights led I^Iestern Electr jc to establ jsh i ts

Employee Counsel ing Program through the Industr ia l  Relat jons

Branch of  lhe company. Counselors were chosen from the employee

ranks and trained jn act jve l js lening techn' iques. Each counselor

was assigned about 300 employees and had no dut ies other than

counsef ing.  Counselors were on the plant f loor where they talked

br ief ly wi th workers and, when necessary,  scheduled pr ivate

sessjons. Interviews could be' in j t jated by counselors,  super-

v ' isors,  or  employees (Dickson, 1945).  The program lasted near ly

20 years unt j l  1955 (Roman, 19Bl) .

I t  is  jnterest ing to note the internal  and external  pol i t ical

considerat ions that some authors have speculated were other reasons

for l^ lestern Electr ic to establ  ish i ts program and for the human

relal ions' ideology in general  to advance. Kovjsto (1953) recal led

that the Ant j t rust  Djv js ' ion of  the Just ice Department had f i led

charges that AT&T was bejng charged ' inordjnately high pr ices by

i ts manufactur ing subsidiary,  l l lestern Electr ic.  These inf lated

pr ices made i t  possjble for  AT&T to l jmj t  i ts  earnings to the

governmenta' l  1y regul  ated rate on i  ts capi  ta1 .  I f  the governmen t 's

al legat ions were correct ,  Western Electr ic may have been mot jvated

to put money into human relat ions exper iments and counsel ing
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simply to just i fy i ts higher pr ices.  Thus, the counse' l  ing program

produced tax and regulalory advantages to Western Electr ic that

may have become' inst j tut jonal ized over the years.

Bendjx (1956) pointed out that  the strongest advocates for

the human relat jons movement were middle managers and staf f  people

rather than top execut ives.  He suggested that the human relat ions

jdeology was a way for members of  th is group to increase their

i  nf  I  uence jn i  ncreasi  ngly l  arge and bureaucrat  j  c organ' izat ' ions.

"Younger execut" ives number among them the personnel  men and

publ ic-relat ' ions experts whose jobs make them into vocj ferous

spokesmen, natural ly incl ined to general ize f rom the present

real j t jes of  their  bureaucrat jc careers" (p.  334).  Thus, th is

group may have promoted a human relat ions or jentat ion as an

' internal  pol  i  t ' ica1 tool  to hel  p them advance i  n their  careers .

More g1oba1 social  forces were also at  work to promote the

development of  a human relat ions or ientat ion in business. These

included the greater educal ion and special ' izat ion of  workers,

' increased size of  organ' izat  jons wj th resul  t ing span of  control

problems, and expansion of  the labor union movement (Davis,1967).

As workers became more special ' ized and required longer

per iods of  educat jon and training, they became more cost ly to

replace. Thjs led to a growing emphasis on ways to mot jvate and

sat isfy employees so they would stay wi th the f i rm (Davis,  L967).

At the same t ime, the growth in s ize and complexi ty of  organ-

izat ions meant that  the span of  control  increased for manaqers.
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As workers '  special izat jons made their  expert jse jncreas' ing1y

dj f ferent f rom thal  of  their  managers,  companjes found i t  more and

more important to focus on ways to mot jvate employees jn other

than tradi t jonal  author i tar ian ways (Barte11, I976),

When Roosevel t  came into of f jce jn 1933, he' introduced a

broad program of social  legis lat jon designed to lead the country

out of  the Depression (Bartel l ,  1967).  Part  of  the "New Deal"

legis lat jon deal t  w. i th labor unions. In 1935, the Nat ional  Labor

Relat ions Act establ ished the r ight  of  workers to organize wi thout

' interference from manaqement.  Unjon membership grew from

3 mi l l ion emp' loyees jn 1933 to 7 mi l l ion in 1937, forc ing manage-

ment to direct  more at tent ion Lo the at t i tudes and feel inqs of  i ts

workers.

According to Bartel1,  the most s igni f icant aspect of  the

union movement was the fact  that  spec' ia1 managemenl personnel  had

to be hired and trajned to negot iate labor agreements.  From about

1933 on, personnel  spec' ia l ' is ts began to take over increasing

respons' ib i l i ty  for  col lect ive bargaining and negot iat ing labor

contracts.  Thejr  ro le soon expanded beyond labor negot iat ions to

include developing pol ic ies and procedures to maintain employee

morale and product iv i ty.  I t  was jnevi table ' in th js role that  they

would f requent ly hear about and try Lo deal  wi lh personal  problems

of employees (Roman, 1982a).  "Thus a v ' iable and cohes' ive manage-

ment group vvas formed whjch would later be a pr ime consumer of

human relat jons ideology" (Barte11, 1976, p.  743).
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The acceptance and teaching of  human relat jons jdeology by

major American univers ' i t jes,  part icular ly the Harvard Graduate

School  of  Bus' iness Adminjstrat ion,  was another major contr ibutor

to i ts increasing jnf luence in the industr ia l  commun' i ty (Bartel l ,

I976; Davjs ,  1967; Presnal  1,  1981).  Final  1y Lhe labor shortages

caused by l , . lor ld War I I  and the resul t ing focus by business on

retaining and mot. jvat ' ing good people ensured the insl i tut ional j -

zat ion of  the human relat ions emphasis on at tent jon to the

' indiv idual  needs and mot ivat ' ions of  members of  the work force

(Davis,  1967).

World l , r lar  I I  gave impetus,  noL on' ly to the human relat ions

movementn but to the other histor ical  precursors of  current

programs as wel l .  A number of  ar t ' ic les were publ jshed dur ing the

1940s descr jb ing mental  heal th programs in wart jme history and

c1 a' imi ng thaL very I  i  t t le on-si  te t reatment was resul  t ing in

substant ja l  job performance improvement (McLean, 1969).  This,  of

course, was s ' igni f icant to companies desperately in need of  good

employees to maintain wart ime product jon demands. Most of  the

wri ters noted that the causes of  emot ional  d isturbance at  work

could be found pr imari ly wi th jn the' indiv idual  personal i ty,  or  in

the home or nonwork socjal  environment,  rather than jn the iob

s' i tuat ion (McLean, 1969; McLean, 1975).

The wart ime shortage of  employees also created jncent ive for

company alcohol  programs. For example,  the New Enqland Electr ic
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Company had to increase the scope of  j ts  recrui t ing to include

employment agencies jn New York 's Bowery d ' is t r jct .  They ended up

with many employees who were severely alcohol . ic  and were then

forced to at tempt to rehabi l j tate as many as poss' ib1e (Tr ice &

Schonbrunn, 1981).  Tr jce noted that programs that began under

these condj t jons "evolved from necessi ty rather than benevolence"

(p.  10).

Condi t ' ions just  af ter  the war,  includjng the problem of

readjustment for  mj I  I  j  ons of  return. i  ng sol  d i  ers,  a1 so exacerbated

employee dr ink ' ing problems (Tr ice & Schonbrunn, 1981).  Fortun-

ate1y, other developments wey'e occurr ing that al lowed companies to

address the increasing concern about alcohol  ic  or psychi  atr ical  1.y

disabled employees. First ,  Alcohol ics Anonymous (nn1 had been

founded in 1935 and had already demonstrated signi f icant success in

helping alcohol  ics achieve sobr iety (Harr i  s,  I976; Presnal  1 ,  1981;

Tr ice & Schonbrunn, 1981).  Second, the Sect ion on Alcohol  Sludies

of the Laboratory of  Appl ied Physiology was founded al  Yale

Unjversi ty in 1940, and jn L944 i l  developed a community outreach

program cal led the Yale Plan (Presnal '1,1981).  Also jn 1944, the

Nat ional  Commit tee for Educat ion on Alcohol ism was establ ished

under the sponsorshjp of  the Yale Plan. In 1949, NCEA moved j ls

of f ices f rom Yale to New York Ci ty and became the Nat ional  Councj l

on Alcohol jsm. "Lefty"  Henderson, who had been NCEA's industr ja l

l ja ison, v 'emained at  Yale where, ' in col laborat jon wj th Seldon
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Bacon, he developed a mi leslone document cal led the "Yale Plan for

Business and Industry" (Henderson & Bac6n, 1953).  Henderson

traveled extensively f rom 1945 unt j l  the mjd-1950s and became

recognized as the f i rst  industr ja l  consul tant  jn Lhe occupat iona' l

a lcohol ism f je ld (Presna11, 1981; Tr jce & Schonbrunn, 1981).

A third major post-war development was the emergence of

occupat ional  medicjne as a special ty.  Companies began to hire

physic jans to work on-si te to mjnjmize the disrupt ion jn work f low

and the resul t ' ing impact on the organizat ion of  employee j l lness

or physical  problems (Roman, 1981).  Leqjs lat ion and court  cases

that held employers al  least  part ia l ly  l iable for  on-the- iob

injur ies also served to st jmulate the presence of  occupat ional

physic jans at  the work-si te.  Qujck medical  care could reduce lhe

phys' ica1 consequences of  accjdents and minimize long-term djsa-

bi l i t ies,  thus protect ' ing employers to some extent f rom expensjve

damage awards (Roman,1981).  Also dur jng th" is t ime, psychiatr ic

' i l lness was jncreasingly ruled aS compensable under Workmen's

compensat ion laws (McLean, 1969).  By 1949, Bur l ingame wrote that

coronar ies occurr ing at  work af ter  occupat jonal  stresS, suic ide

caused by job-related depress' ion,  and "paralysis by f1 i9ht"  had

al l  been awarded claims.

Obv. ious1y, these physic jans became aware of  var ious employee

personal  problems, includ' ing alcohol ism and psychjatr jc j l lness'

jn the course of  Lheir  work.  As they became more jnf luent ia l  ' in
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thejr  companies,  they were able to support  and of ten act ively

jn i t ja le company counsel ing programs (Tr ice & Schonbrunn, 19Bi) .

Since, for  the most part ,  they came from a purely t reatment back-

ground, many of  the ear ly programs st imulated by physic ians placed

a slrong emphasis on cl ient  case handl ing and treatment.  Manage-

ment involvement,  integrat ion wi th other personnel  pract ices,  and

emphasis on prevent ion were of ten st j  I  1 lacking (Presnal  1 ,  1981;

Tr jce & Schonbrunn, 1981-) .

The pjoneer jng programs at  Kodak, DuPont,  and Be11 Telephone

of Canada al l  began jn the mr 'd-1940s as ef for ts of  concerned

medjca' l  d j rectors.  At  Kodak, ' interest  jn the rehab' i l ' i tat ' ion of

psychj  atr jcal  1y disabled veterans helped Dr.  John Norr is promote

the development of  a program lo assjs l  employees with both alcohol

and psychiatr ic problems (McLean, 1969).  The program there began

jnformal ly dur ing the war years as a commun' i ty ef for t  among Kodak

physic jans and community helpers jn Rochester (Norr is,1969;

Presnal1,1981).  Dr.  Norr js became very impressed with the record

of AA at  helping alcohol ic employees, comment ' ing that "our f i rst

successes came almost in spi te of  the medical  department and

through Alcohol ics Anonymous" (Norr is,  1969, p.  288).

l , , l i th respect to other k inds of  problems, however,  the Kodak

program operated under very t radj t ional  medjcal  referral  pro-

cedures.  Kodak hir .ed j ts f j rst  psych' iatr ist ,  Ralph Co1l ins,  jn

1946. Al though part  of  h js iob was to educate al l  levels of
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management about personal i ty deve' lopment and mental  heal th prob-

' lems, members of  management were not al lowed to refer employees to

Dr.  Col l ins djrect ly (Col l ins,  1969).  Al l  t roubled employees were

f i rst  referred to a general  occupat ional  physic ian who then

referred them to Dr.  Col l ins i f  he fe l t  there were psychiatr ic

prob 1 ems .

The program at DuPonl apparent ly began in a s imj lar  way to

the one at  Kodak, but operated somewhat di f ferent ly.  DuPont 's

medjcal  d j rector,  George Gehrmann, was also impressed with the

success of  AA at  rehabj l i tat jng alcohol ic employees (Tr ice &

Schonbrunn, 1981).  In 1944, he hired a recover ing alcohol ic,  Dave

Meharg, to work as a counselor in the Medical  Department

(Presna11,1981).  In contrast  to the rules aga' inst  managers

act ing as diagnost jc ians at  Kodak, supervjsors at  DuPont were

trained to confront poor ly performing employees, decide whether or

not the problem was alcohol  re la led and, i f  so,  refer the employee

to Dave Meharg. Meharg then made' i t  c lear to the employee lhat ,

a l though i t  was the employee's choice to jo jn or not jo jn AA, he

would be f j red unless he took steps to overcome hjs dr jnking

problem (Tr ice & Schonbrunn, 1981).

The Canadian Bel l  program was a response to a di f ferent

jn ' i t ia l  mol jvator.  The medical  d i rector,  Harvey Cruickshank, vvas

interested in t racking down the pr incipa' l  causes of  employee

i l lness and absenbeejsm and their  ef fect  on the company. Dr.
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Cru' ickshank I  ater recal  led that as he "began to study jn deta ' i l

the absent-prone employee we ran head on jnto the prob' lem of

alcohol jsm and, af ter  seeing the extent of  i t ,  we began to spend

more and more l ime on j t "  (Tr ice & Schonbrunn, 1981, p.  48).  For

some reason, th is was one of  the few programs not to rely on AA as

the pr imary resource for alcohol ics;  referrals evident ly remained

very medi ca1 1y or i  ented.

Two other important ear ly programs, al though st imulated by a

concern for  the alcohol ic emp' loyee, were' in i t iated by' industr ja l

re l  at ions rather than medical  departments.  At  Consol  idated Edison

Company of  New York,  John l , l i tmer,  Vice President of  Industr ja l

Relat ions,  " imp' lemented an alcohol  program tn L947 wjth the fu l l

support  of  the Chairman of  Con Ed's Board.  Tr jce and Schonbrunn

clajmed that the pr imary st imulus for  the Chajrman's support  of

the program came from a local  c lergyman's complajnts about the

f i r ing of  a long-t ime alcohol ic employee.

The other program ' in j t iated by an jndustr ja l  re lat ions

department was begun in 1949 at  the Al l is-Chalmers Manufactur ing

Company. The Al l js-Chalmers program, based on recommendat ions by

Lefty Henderson, became one of  the most sophist icated and wel l -

staf fed proqrams of  j ts day (Presna11, 1981; Tr ice & Schonbrunn,

1981).  0perated by the Personnel  Services Djv js jon of  Industr ia l

Relat ions,  the program included general  counsel ing for  a range of

di f f icul t ies ' in addi t ion to alcohol ism.
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The programs at  Consol idated Edison and Al l js-Chalmers are

remembered today as t rend setters in two important ways. Both

were developed with the act ive part ic ipat ion of  thejr  respect ive

un' ions,  and both rel ied heav' i1y on publ ' ic ' i ty  of  their  ef for ts to

make the' i r  programs successful--a c lear break wjth the "keep- ' i t -

quiet"  phi losophy of  many of  the ear l ier  programs.

0ther prominent companies start ing counsel ing programs in the

1940s included Caterpi l lar  Tractor,  American Cyanam' id,  Great

Northern Rai lway, North American Aviat jon,  and R.J.  Reynolds

Tobacco which started the f i rst  known pastoral  counsel ' ing program

in 1949 when j t  h ' i red two ful l - t ime ministers to counsel  employees

with any kind of  problem (BNA, 1978a).

The union ' involvement in the Consol idated Edison and Al l is-

Chalmers programs was rare for  i ts t ime, al though, as ear ly as

1944, Clayton Founta' in of  the Uni ted Auto Workers had addressed

the American Psychiatr ic Associat ion on "Labor 's Place ' in an

Industr ia l  Mental  Heal th Program" (Mclean, 1969).  Fountain

asserted that to be acceptable to organized labor,  a program must

never be used to undermine the gr ievance procedure or in any other

way subvert  the union movement.

By the late 1940s, when Al l is-Chalmers and Consol idated

Edjson were developing their  programs, the Unj ted Mine Workers

were establ jshing their  own network of  c l in ics which included

outpat ient  mental  heal th t reatment for  rn iners and their  fami l ' ies
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(Brand, Akabas,& Weiner,  1969).  In the ear ly 1950s, the CIQ sent

several  representat ives to the Yale Summer School  on Alcohol

Studjes where Lefty Henderson encouraged them to be act jve jn

developing programs: "The mere fact  that  the union recognizes the

problem and has gone on record wj l l  be a great help ' in the devel-

opment of  programs in plants where the CI0 js involved" (1953

let ter  by Henderson, quoted in Tr jce & Schonbrunn, 1981, p.43).

By the late 1950s, the Retai l  Clerks Local  in Los Angeles

negot jated an employer contr jbut ion of  two cents per hour per

worker for  mental  heal th care (Brand et  a1. ,1969; Mclean,1969).

In the ear ly 1960s, four Chicago unjon locals got together to

establ jsh a psychiatr jc c l in ic for  their  members,  the Amalgamated

Clothing Workers of  Arner jca in New York Ci ty t ra ined slaf f  workers

to assis l  members on-si te in factor ies and in the union hal ls

(McLean, 1969),  and the Unjted Auto Workers achieved a col lect ive

barga' in ing agreement providing a mental  heal th program for

2.5 ni l l ion members and their  fami l jes (Brand et  d l . ,  1969).

In 1964, the Community Servjces Djv is ion of  the AFL-CI0

sponsored i ts f i rst  conference on labor and mental  heal th.  Since

that t ime, under the djrect ' ion of  Leo Per l is ,  the Community

Services Djv js ion has consjstent ly taken the lead on behal f  of

organized labor in promot ' ing jo ' int  union-management sponsored

programs (Brand et  d l . ,  1969; McLean, 1969).

Attempts to learn more about the ef fects of  problems on

emp' loyees and the reasons that companies jn i t iate counsel ing
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programs accelerated dur ing the post-war years.  Bot 'h Jel l ' inek

(Ig47) and Bacon (1948, 1951) publ ished art ic les calculat ' ing the

costs to employers of  employee alcohol ism. At Lhe same t ime,

Henderson at  Yale developed a wel l  thought out "Prel iminary 0ut-

l ine of  a Proposed Study of  the Economjc Losses Attr jbutable to

Alcohol jsm jn Selected Industr jes" (Presnal l ,1981).  He proposed

conduct ing the research at  several  major industr ia l  p lants ' in

Pi t tsburgh, and the project  seemed to enioy consjderable support

among jnf  I  uent j  a l  bus' inessmen, but " i  t  f  a ' i  1ed compl etely to get

of f  the ground" (p.  8) .  Presnal l  gave no explanatfon of  the

proposal 's fa i lut 'e.

In 1950, the Yale center of  Alcohol  studies organjzed the

Industr i  a l  Research Councj  I  on Alcohol  ism wjth representat ' ives

from prom j  nent compan' ies (Tr i  ce & Schonbrunn, 1981) .  The t 'eseat 'ch

sponsored by th is group produced evjdence that there ex' isted "a

hi therto unrecogn' ized Segment of  a lcohol ics who disp1ay a re1a-

t ively high degree of  social  and occupat jonal  integt 'at ' ion"

(Strauss & Bacon,1951, p.238).  This study is st i11 considered a

landmark pjece of  research sjnce j t  demonstrated a s igni f jcant

populat jon of  a lcohol ics who did not f j t  the skjd-row slereotype

preva' i  1 i  ng uP to that  t ime.

By the middle 1950s, the Menninger Foundat ion formed a

Divis ion of  Industr ia l  Mental  Heal th under the direct ion of

Dr.  Harry Levjnson. The Industr ia l  Djv is jon achjeved a great dea' l
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of credjbi l i ty  in ' industr ja l  c j rc les and helped focus managemenl

at tent ' ion on a t r iad of  work place problems descr jbed as "absen-

teeism, accjdents,  and alcohol ism" (Presna11, 1981).

In 1959, the Nat ional  Counci l  on Alcohol ism decided to form a

spec. ia l jzed department under lhe direct jon of  Lewjs Presnal l  to

promote organizat ional  programs and lo learn more about why

employers jn i t jate them (Archer,  1977; Fol lmann, 1976; Presna'11,

1981).  The fol lowing discussion of  NCA's ef for ts is drawn pr i -

mani ly f rom Presnal  l  '  s  recol  l  ecl  j  ons (1981 )  .

NCA wanted to know why, in spi te of  the mount ing evidence of

the cost ef fect iveness of  a lcohol  programs, more organizat ions

were not establ ishing them. Dur ing 1960 and 1961, NCA extens' ive1y

researched ear l ' ier  programs, interviewed companjes,  and compared

var ious program methodologies.  I t  soon became apparent that  the

cost/benef i t  approach to convjncing employers to establ ish pro-

grams was not ef fect jve.  Presnal l  descr jbed the next step in

l \CA's ef f  or ts:

Several  interested persons who were highly placed in the New
York advert ' is ing and market ' ing f ie lds suggested that cost /
benef j ts jnformat ion had s ' imp1v not been presented to manaqe-
ment leaders as wel l  as i t  miqht have been. NCA's staf f  then
cooperated with a number of  these indiv ' iduals in thejr
volunteer ef for ts to design and test  promot jonal  presen-
tat i  ons.  Several  of  these hi  ghly pof i  shed professi  onal
presentat ions were tested from 1960 to 1964. None of  them
worked any better than the previous ef for ts of  the amateur
marketers in the alcohol ism f ie ld!  (p.  89)
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The NCA invest igat jons eventual ly suggested an explanat ' ion

for the inef fect jveness of  the cost/benef i t  argument.  Th' is

approach was based on an assumption that the employer saw the need

or was open to see' ing the need in terms of  the number of  key

employees af fected by alcohol ' ism or other problems. However,  most

companies are organ' ized so that the f low of  informat ion about such

problems is blocked before reach' ing top management.  The decjs ion

makers lherefore general ly had no f j rst-hand jnformat jon about the

problem among thejr  own workers.  General  populat ion prevalence

est jmates were discounted as not f i t t ing wi th the evjdence from

their  own companies.

Addj t ional ly,  when speaking of  a lcohol ' ism, markelers had

fai led to make clear that  the.y were not referr ing to late-stage

cases that f j t  the prevai f ing skid-row image, but rather to other-

wise stable and respected members of  the work force. They evi-

dent ly also ran into some subt le resistance from personnel  staf f

when they fai led to c lar i fy that  there is no known way to screen

out t roubled employees before they are hired.

Business and industry conferences on alcohol jsm and other

problems were also jnef fect ive jn st jmulat ' ing the establ ishment of

new programs. In fact ,  most program development up to thaL t jme

had resul ted f rom a personal  involvement by the CEQ or other top

execut jve wi th alcohol ism or emot ional  i l lness,  or  e lse the

program had gradua' l1y evolved from an informal counsel ing and
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referral  process operated by a medical  or  industr ia l  re lat ions

deoartment.

presnal l  concluded his discussion of  the NcA f jndjngs by

comment i  ng,

there may be some quest ion why the above f jndings from,the
ei i ty 1960,s are gi 'ven so much space in the presenL vol  ume.

The reason is that  dur ing subsequent years the old,  unwork-
able promot ional  methods have been repeated over and over by

new enthusiasts enter ing the f ie ld.  (p.  90)

The NCA jnvest jgat ions also pojnted the way to focusing on

the more general  concept of  " t roubled employee" instead of  making

arguments about the alcohol ic employee (Archer,  I977; Fol lmann,

I976; Presnal  1,  1981).  This shj f t  in emphasjs had both market ing

and program effect jveness advantages.

Fjrst ,  of  cout 'Se, j t  reduced the need to convince managements

of the prev al  ence of  a l  coho I  ' i  sm among the' i  r  empl oyees .  Th i  s,  j  n

turn,  f reed the market,er f rom having to rely on an argumenl that

of ten tended to reduce hjs credjbi l i ty ' in the eyes of  the mana-

ger.  second, a program assjst ing t roubled employees was seen by

some emp' loyers as less st igmat iz ing and less threatening to their

publ ic image than a program oesigned Lo control  a lcohol jsm alone

(Fol  lmann, 7976).

Final1y,  a strategy focusing on assist ing wj th any problem

that interferes wi th worker product iv i ty jnstead of  on a part icu-

lar  heal th problem al lowed program advocates to avoid the jntense

boundary protect ion somet jmes characler iz ' ing medical  act jv i t jes
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(Roman & Tr ice,  1976).  In other words,  the proqrams seemed less

l ike components of  medical  departments run by non-medical  para-

professionals,  and more l jke other personnel  programs designed to

help organizat ions use thejr  human resources more ef fect ively.

I^ l i th jn the organjzat jon,  the shi f t  in program emphasis

of fered even more advantages. Under the broader t roubled employee

concept,  supervisors 1aere no longer asked to ' ident i fy possible

problem dr inkers,  but  rather to suggest to al l  employees whose

performance on the iob was sl ipping that they contact  the program

reDresentat ive.  This returned the supervisor to the more fami l iar

role of  observing and managing job performance. I t  helped him or

her avoid the ambjguous feel jngs and label ing concerns that had

inhibi ted many supervisors f rom referr ing employees to an alcohol

program (Fol lmann, Ig76; Presna11, 1981; Roman & Tr ice,  l -976).

Paradoxical ly,  the shi f t  a lso meant that  of ten alcoho' l  prob-

lems were jdent i f ied at  a much ear l ier  stage (Fol lmann, 1976;

Lotterhos, 1975).  With many alcohol  programs, by the t ime the

problem had proqressed to the point  at  which the supervisor

recogn"ized j t  and took act ion,  much of  the damage had already been

done, and the employee was at  a fa i r ly  late stage of  a lcohol ism.

Simj lar ly,  more employees themselves were wi l l jng to contact  a

program to discuss thejr  mari ta l  or  f jnancjal  concerns than their

dr ink ' ing habi ts.  0f ten,  abusive dr inking was then discovered to

be the basic problem, and' i t  could be corrected relat jvely qu' ick1y

since i t  had not progressed to laLer stages.
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The most basic advantage of  a broad based troubled employee

approach over an alcohol-on1y approach is thaL more employees are

helped to overcome whatever is jnterfer jng wi th their  product ' ive

funct ion' ing on the job.  0rganizat ions are less subject  to argu-

ments that  they are interfer ing in moral  or  medjcal  issues.

Instead the rat ionale for  the broader approach is that  i t  is  in

any organizat . ion's interest  to develop management Systems thal

contr jbute to maxjmum output at  minimum cost.

In 1970, Congress passed Publ ic Law 91-616, the Comprehensive

Alcohol  Abuse and Alcohol jsm Prevent ion,  Treatment,  and Rehabi l ' i -

fat ion Act,  commonly known as the Hughes Act (Archer,  1977;

Sur les,  1978).  This Act created the Nat ional  Inst i tute on Alcohol

Abuse and Alcohol ism (UtRnR).  The 0ccupat ional  Proqrams Branch of

NIAAA was establ ished Lo promote the development of  programs and

to provide fundjng and guidance to governments and pr ivate com-

panies jnterested jn establ ishing programs.

Tn I97?, NIAAA offered every state a three-year,  $50,000 per

year,  grant to hire two people who would be trained by NIAAA to be

"occupat ional  program consul tants" (QPCs) ( fot lmann, I976; Roman &

Trice,  1976; Sur les,  L978; Tr ice et  a1. ,  i9B1).  Their  jobs were

to persuade decjs ion makers to implement alcohol  programso and one

was to spec' i  a l  j  ze ' in pr ivate organi  zat i  ons whi  I  e the other worked

wjth local  and state governments.  The Distr jct  of  Columbia and

al l  50 states except Wyom'inq and Idaho accepted the grants and
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part jc ipated jn the ef for t  immedi ately (Booz, Al  len,  & Hami 1ton,

1975).  Dur ing the next three years,  the 0PCs at tended a ser ies.of

t ra jn ing conferences to def jne and ref ine their  new roles (Tr ice

et dl . ,  1981).

The sudden infusjon of  NIAAA funding and the associated rapid

jump in the number of  program consul tants across the country

natural ly had a t remendous ef fect  on the way organizat ional  pro-

grams were percejved by company decis ' ion makers and others.  As a

new governmental  ent i ty t ry ing to f jnd i ts niche, NIAAA fostered

the bel ief  among many ( jncluding the newly t ra ined 0PCs) that  j ts

jdeas and ef for ts were unique and represented a break w' i th pre-

vious program attempts (Roman, 1981).  Certainly i t  d jd become the

dominant force dur ing the 1970s in promol ing and explor ing the

effect ' iveness of  a l l  k inds of  company counsel ing programs.

However,  the concepts espoused by NIAAA were for the mosL

part  expansions of  the prev' iously descr ibed jdeas developed by

NCA, which themselves buj l t  on older alcohol  and mental  heal th

program exper ience. For exampleo NIAAA strongly endorsed the

troubled employee ( later cal led emp' loyee assistance) concept as

more ef fect ive than the alcohol  speci f ic  approach (NIAAA, 197I1'

Presna11,1981).  Al though the Inst i tute based j ts arguments on

those previ  ously rev ' iewed ' in th i  s chapter,  Roman and Tr i  ce ( I97 6)

speculated on another reason. The broader employee assistance

scope al lowed NIAAA to promote' i ts new' ly t ra jned 0PCs as personne' l
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consul  tants rather than as alcohol  speci  a l  j  s ts.  Th' i  s,  NIAAA

reaSoned, would arouse less resistance and gjve the 0PCs more

credi  b i  1 i  ty jn the eyes of  busjness leaders.

Thus NIAAA provided funding for a major nat ' ional  ef for t  lo

promote employee counsel ing programs. These programs have evolved

from pioneer ing alcohol ,  psychiatr" ic,  and general  mental  heal lh

programs and have been ' implemented in organjzat jonal  set t ings

increasingly inf luenced by human relat ' ions' ideology. However,  the

number of  formal counsel ing programs has mult ip l ied rapidly s ' ince

the ear ly 1970s when NIAAA entered the scene, and the Inst ' i tute 's

ef for ts should c lear ly be credj ted wi th st imulat ' ing the awareness

and jnterest  of  many business leaders in the employee counsel jng

concept.

Reasons for Establ  i  shj  ng Counsel  i  ng Programs

Cost Effect iveness Arguments

The most common argument used to convince management decis jon

makers of  the need for a counsel ' ing program has been one of  cost

ef fect iveness. Numerous authors have asserted that cost  ef fec-

t iveness is the pr imary mot ivat jon for  execut jves to establ jsh

such programs (e.S.,  Blomstrom, L982: Borthwick,  I97B; Fol1mann,

1976: Foote,  1982; Ford & Mclaughl in,  i981).  Est jmates of  the

return on investment achjeved by var jous wel l -known corporal jons

through their  programs are regular ly presented in speeches and in
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the l i terature.  [xamples ' include a 3:1 return at  General  Motors

(Cook, 1981),  5:1 at  Prat t  and h' lh i tney Aircraf t  (BNA, i97Ba),10:1

at I l l inojs Bel l  (BNA, 1978a),  17:1 for  federal  c iv i l ' ian employees

(Fol lmann, I976),  and 100:1 for  Postal  Servjce execut ives ( t \Cn,

1972).  Some companies such as Gates Rubber in Denver and Inland

Steel  jn Chjcago have expf ic i t ly  stated that their  programs were

started when the managements were convinced that they would save

more than they spent on the programs (BNA,1978a; Busch, l9B1).

A number of  wr j ters have rel ied on the " inherent 1ogic" that

programs must be cost ef fect jve for  their  arguments.  For example,

Zimmerman (1969) c la imed that

the reduct ion of  emot ional  stress and tension on the job can
lead to reduced costs,  greater product iv i ty,  more ef f jc iencyo
and, in turn,  to the prof i ts on wh. ich our nat ional  economy is
dependent.  I  come to th is inescapable conclusjon: Every
company, large or sma11, needs a mental  heal th program.
(p.  86)

S' im j  I  ar1y,  Ford and McLaugh 1 i  n (1981) asserted that

rehab"i l  i  tat ' ion costs are iust i f  ied by the soci  a l  and economi c
costs of  losing a previously ef fect ive employee and hir ing a
new, untrained and unproven one. The inherent logic of  th js
argument has suff jc jent  meri t  to iust i fy the expense of
jnvest igat ing and establ jshing EAP services.  (p.29)

Other wr i ters have at tempted to quant i fy the economjc losses

and ga. ins associated wjth the presence and rehabi l j tat ion of  per-

sonal  problems. S' ince I970, the Nat ional  Counci l  on Alcohol ' ism

has wjdely dissemjnated j ts est imate that each alcohol ic employee

cosfs the ernployer an amount equal  Lo 25% of his or her salary
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every year jn lost  product iono mistakes, etc.  (gNR, 1978a;

Presnal1,  1981).  Many program marketers have used this f igure to

demonstrate how much a company could save by el jminat ing th is

f inancial  drain.

There js no quest ion that heal th care cost  contajnment has

become a major corporate concern.  Heal th care costs have r isen

from 4.5% of the gross nat ional  product in 1955 to 5.9% in 1965'

8.4% in L975, and 10-12% jn 1980 (Larson, 1980).  Many studies

have been done jn recent years to demonstrate heal th care related

cost savings that resul t  f rom rehabj l ' i tat ion and counse' l ing

efforts.  Unfortunately,  the design of  most of  the studies renders

their  resul ts hichly suspecl .

A wide]y quoted study was done by Asma and her co-workers at

I l  I  inofs Bel l  Telephone Company (Asma, Eggert ,  & Hi lker,  1971).

They examined the records of  402 cl ients oi  t .he I l l inoi t  g; i l

a lcohol  program for f jve years before and f jve years af ter  they

entered the program. Comparing the two per iods,  they found that

cases of  s ickness disabj f i ty  decreased by 46%, cases of  of f -duly

accjdents decreased by 63%, and on-duty accidents decreased by

BI%. A subseguent study of  752 more program cl jents showed

simi lar  reduct jons (52%, 42%, and 6L%, respect ively)  (Asma, Hi  1ker,

Shevl ' in,  & Go1 den, 1980) .  Ne' i  ther study i  nc1 uded a compari  son

group, however,  so there is no way to el imjnate regression or

other threats to val id i ty as v jable al ternat ive explanat ions of
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the resul ts.  A s jmi lar  study of  the medjcal  usage of  ?56 psychi-

atr jc pat ients also suf fers f rom lack of  any comparjson group

(Goldberg,  Krantz,& Locke, 1970).

A number of  studies have been done that do include comparison

groups. The Kennecott  Copper Company reviewed the records of

37 men who were "known" to the company as problem dr inkers

(Kennecott ,  1,972).  The study group was 12 men who part ' ic ipated in

the counsel ing program; the comparjson group was 18 men who never

part ic ipated jn the program and were st j l l  employed by the company

one year af ter  the program was establ jshed. The comparison per iod

was one year before and one year af ter  contacl  wj th the program

for the study group and one year before and one year af ter  the

program began at  Kennecott  for  the comparison group. The study

group showed a 50% drop ' in absenteeism whj le the comparison group

showed no change; the study group showed a 64% decrease in weekly

' indemnity costs compared to a 4U/" increase for the controls;  and

the study group decreased hospi ta l ,  medical ,  and surgical  costs by

48% wht le the controls increased those costs by 8%. Al though

widely quoted, the Kennecott  resul ts can be quest ioned on several

grounds. Because of  the method of  select jon,  the groups were

1r 'ke1y composed of  late-stage alcohol ics so thejr  general izab' i l i ty

to other less chronic populat ions may be inappropr iate.  Since the

study group voluntar j ly  entered the counsel ing program and the

controls didn' t ,  the two groups may not be comparable on a number
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of factors,  including mot jvat jon to change or to perform their

jobs.  As ' is  the case wj th most of  the stud' ies,  the data are not

avaj lable to rule out regress' ion aS account" ing for  much of  the

change. A simi lar  popular ly quoted study done at  the 0ldsmobj le

Djvis ion of  General  Motors suf fers f rom many of  the same potent ia l

defects (Alander & Campbel l ,  I975).

Borthwick (1977 )  studied the heal th records of  538 Navy

enl isted personnel  for  e ight years pr ior  to t reatment for  a lco-

hol  j  sm and two years af ter  t reatment.  The treaLed group had a

lower s ' ick day rate than the al l -Navy average unt i l  two years

pr ior  to t reatment when thejr  rate rose to approximately t r ip le

the al l -Navy rate.  For those who successful ly completed treat-

ment,  the s jck day rate returned to normal in the year fo l lowing

trealment,  but  for  those who djdn' t  successful ly complete t reat-

ment,  Lhe sjck day rate cont inued to r ise.  In analyzing his

resul ts,  Borthwick found that 10% of the alcohol jcs accounted for

50% of the group's s jck days.

Jameson, Shuman,and Young (1978) in Pennsylvania and Kogan

et al .  (1975) on the l lJest  Coast obtajned resul ts among civ i l jans

simj lar  to Borthwick's Navy f indings. Both saw the charac-

ter ist ' ic  jncreasen then decrease in medical  ut i l jzat ion among

study group members.  Both cont ' inued the' i r  analyses to f jnd that a

high ut i f iz ing minor i ty of  the study groups accounted for mosl  of

the resul ts.  As Kogan commented, " there is no quest jon about a
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re lat ionship" (between medical  use and use of  mental  heal th ser-

v ices but,  "conservat ive jnterpretat ion .  does not al low us to

say that the mental  heal th servjce v js j ts medjated a reduct ion of

medjcal  v is i ts that  would not have occurred anyway" (p.  940).

Ur is (1974) compared a group of  people who received mental

healLh services jn 1970 from Oregon Kajser wj th two other groups

maLched to the study group on pr ior  medical  ut j l izat jon,  d9e, and

sex. One of  the comparison groups was also matched on mental

' i l lness diagnosis whi le the other was not.  He found no sjgni f i -

cant changes for any of  the groups in number of  doctor v is i ts jn

1971 compared to 1969.

Fol let te and Cummings (1967),  on the other hand, in an

ear l ier  s ludy,  a lso matched thejr  exper imental  group on pr ior

medjcal  ut i l izat ion,  dg€, sex,  and psychological  d isLress,  as wel l

as socio-economic status.  The exper imental  group was every f i f lh

psychi  atr ic pat ient  whose jn j t ia l  intervjew occurred jn 1960. 0f

the 152 pat ients,  B0 were seen for one sessjon,4l-  for  two to

eight sessions (br ief  therapy),  and 31 for nine or more Sessions

(extended therapy).  The ful l  year pr ior  to in i t ja l  contact  was

compared to the f jve subsequent years for  the exper imental  group

and the corresponding years were compared for the control  group.

Inpat ' ient  med' ical  ut  j  I  izat ion for  the three therapy groups

decl ' ined from the year pnior to jn j t ja l  contact  to the second year

af ter  in ' i t ia l  contact ,  then remained constant for  the three
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remajnjng years of  the study. The control  group inpat ient

ut i  I  j  zat j  on remai ned constant Lhroughout the s i  x-year study.

0utpat ient  medical  ut j l jzat jon,  not count ing psychjatr ic v ' is i ts,

decl ined signi f icant ly (p < .05) for  the br jef  therapy group for

al l  f ive years fo l lowing the jn i t ja l  therapy contact .  For the one-

session group and the extended therapy group, the decl ' ines in

outpat ' ienL use were not s igni f jcant for  the f i rst  year af ter

in j t ia l  contact ,  but  were s igni f jcant for  each of  the remain' ing

four years.  The control  group showed no sjgni f icant change jn any

year except the fourth jn which there was a s ' igni f icant increase

in ut i l izat ion.

cummjngs and Fol let te did an ' interest ing fo l low-up study

eight years af ler .  thejr  or ig inal  work (cummjngs & Fol let ten

L976).  They were int i l igued by their  f indjng that the group who

had received only one sessjon of  therapy had reduced thejr  medical

ut i l izat ion by 60% over the fo l lowing f ive years and that the

br ief  therapy gt 'oup (2-B sessions) showed a 75% reduct ' ion over the

f ive years af ter  their  Lherapy. They speculated that the resul ts

demonstrated a last ing therapeut ic ef fect  resul t ing f rom ear ly

jntervent jon to help the c l jent  see past lhe manjfest  symptoms to

hjs or her real  concerns.  They noted Bal int 's  (1957 )  bel ief  that

people wi th personal  problems quickly learn that the' i r  docLors

wj l l  l ' is ten only to physical  complajnts,  and so they subconsciously

somatjc ' ize their  problems to get the doctors '  at tent ion.  I f  th is
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js t rue,  a therapy session promot ing the c l jent 's understand' ing of

the real  issues would reduce the somaLizat ion and thus the number

of medical  v is i ts.

Their  hypothesis then became:

i f  the reduct ion' in medical  ut i l izat ion' is the resul t  of  the
pat ient 's having coped more ef fect ively wl !h emot jonal
distress,  then Lhe present ing symptom (cal led the "manifest
prob1em,,)  should disappear,  and the pat ient  should have an
ay1areness of  the real  or  under ly ' ing concern that produced his
or her symptom. (p.  169)

They were able to locate 87 of  the 152 or ig inal  c l ients,  and 92%

of them remembered the under ly ing emot jonal  issue that was djs-

cussed rather than the present ing problem as the reason for the

referral .  Al l  but  f ive of  Lhe 92% denied ever having consul ted a

doctor for  the' i r  or i  g i  na1 comp' l  a i  nt .

ln 1979, Jones and Visch' i  of  the Federal  Alcohol ,  Drug Abuse,

and Mental  Heal th Adm' in istrat ' ion reviewed 25 sLudies that examined

whether t reatment for  emot" ional ,  a1cohol ,  or  drug problems reduced

subsequent medi cal  ut j  I  i  zat j  on.  They concl  uded that almost al  I

the studies do show an ef fect .  However,  a l though they di l igent ly

summarized each art ic le,  a careful  reading of  their  cni t iques

suggests a bjas toward want jng to prove that an ef fect  exjsts.

They tended to exp' la in away or minimize contradictory f indings and

to be somewhat less cr i t ical  of  those that showed large ef fects.

Glass (1982) also reviewed 11 studies examjning changes jn

med' ical  ut j l jzat ion fo l lowjng psychotherapy. H' is pr imary interest
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was to see j f  sLat ist ical  regressjon could account for  the var ious

resul ts and, jn fact ,  he did f jnd that near ly al l  the stud' ies are

f  I  awed by research des' igns that made j t  ' impossible to separate

regression ef fects f rom true exper imental  ef fects.

The issue at  hand, however,  is  not so much whether the

reported ef fects are exper imental ly sound f indings. Few corporate

decis jon makers are stat jst ical ly sophist jcated enough to quest ' ion

the resul ts on methodological  grounds. The more appropr iate

quesl ' ion j  s whether or not reports that  the econom' ic benef i ts of  a

program exceed the costs of  the program are what make the dj f -

ference in the decis ion to ' implement a program. Fol lmann (1976)

bel ieves so, lament ing the fact  that  more data are not avai lable

since, i f  they Were, he sajd,  more decis ion makers would be con-

vj  nced to establ  i  sh counsel  ing programs.

Schramm, jn several  ar t jc les (1978, 1980, 1982) wrote that

the major l ' imj tat jon of  most cost-benef i t  arguments js that  they

fai l  to apply a comprehensive econom' ic theory.  In essence, he

clajmed that such arguments are too s impf ist jc to explain execu-

t ive dec' is ion making.

Desp' i te the long-observed resistance of  business educat ion
decis ionmakers to act ing favorably on proposals to jn j t jate

treatment programs af ter  being presented with posj t jve cost-
benef i t  rat ios,  the l j terature abounds with the assumption
that j f  suf f ic ient ly posj t ive rat ios can be projected,
corporate managers wi l l  choose to start  programs. The
faj  lure to square th is assumption with observed-employer.
behav' ior  cont jnues jn large part  because a model for  business
decjs ionmaking has yet to be presented that wi l l  explain a

r
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wider constel lat ion of  forces jnf luencjng the decjs ion to
jn j t jate or cont inue an employee treatment program than the
impl jc i t  prof i tabj l ' i ty  model wherein benef j ts exceed costs.
(p.367)

He proposed the use of  "human capi ta1 theory" to explain the

decjs ions of  business leaders.  Thjs theory concejves of  busi-

nesses' invest ' ing in employees jn the same way that they invest in

equ"ipment or other necessary j tems. In other words,  when an

employee is hired, the employer jnvests a certajn amount in

salaryn benef i ts,  t ra in ' ing,  working environment,  and so on. The

employer hopes to get th is investment plus Some margin back over

the employee's tenure wi th the company. I f  the employee develops

prob' lems midway into his or her tenure,  the employer has already

gotten back some of the jnvestment.

However,  once the problem has developed, the company wi l l

never rea' l jze al l  the return on the' investment in the employee

that i t  had or ig inal1y ant jc ipated. I f  the company a1lows the

problem to cont inue, j t  wj l l  lose a certain amount of  produc-

t iv i ly .  I f  j t  jnvests in rehabj f i tat ion,  those costs are a suY'e

thing, but the outcome is unknown because rehabi l j tat jon ef for ts

are not always successful .  Therefore,  f rom an economjc v iewpoint ,

the employer must we' igh the costs and r isks of  rehabi l j tat ion

agajnst  the addj t ional  marginal  product iv i ty that  i t  might al low

the employee to produce. Thjs decis ion is made jn the context  of

how much of  the ant ic ipated return the employer has already gotten

from the employee.
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Schramm argued that th is approach suggests that  employers may

be more wj l l jng to invest ' in a program for execut jve and profes-

s ' ional  level  people than for lower level  workers.  The margina' l

product ' iv i ty of  manV h' igher level  emoloyees exceeds their  costs by

such an amount that  any cost of  rehabj l ' i tat jon would be worth i t .

0n the other hand, an employee whose marginal  product iv i ty does

not exceed his or her wage cost by much, or whose iob tenure" is

near ing an end, may never pay back to the employer the cosL of  h is

or her rehabi l i tat ion.

Al though the human capi ta l  approach represents an inct 'ease in

soph' ist ' icat  jon over stra jght  cost-benef j  t  analysis,  i  t  s t i  I  I

assumes that employers,  at  least  impl ic i t ly ,  operate on a raLional

economjc bas" is.  0thers (e.g. ,  Maynard,  lgBZ) have quest joned this

assumption, and even Schramm (1978) noted that "managers in big

companjes do not look at  every jn i t ' iat jve that  comes before them

as whether or nol  they can make prof i t  on i t "  (p.  5?) '

Survey Resul  ts

A study done by Bierman in 1981 supports the v jew that

decjs jon makers are not always gu' ided by econom' ic consjderat ions

(Bierman, 1982).  She surveyed ten establ  ished employee assistance

programs in t l l jsconsjn and found Lhat none of  them had stat ist jcal

data on cost benef i ts,  nor had the parent,  organizat ions of  any of

the programs ever asked for such data.  In spj te of  th is,  the
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staf fs of  the var ious proqrams had grown considerably over the

past few years.  She interpreted these facts to mean that the

parent organjzat ' ions had not establ jshed the programs based on

cost benef i t  arguments.

Twenty years ear l ier ,  the Nat ' ional  0pinion Research center

reported simi lar  resul ts in a survey of  industr ja l  medical  pro-

grams (Auster,  1967).  They found that less than hal f  of  those

surveyed "had any interesl  jn f inancial  iust j f jcat ion of  thejr

programs, '  (p.  70).  Instead, the major i ty of  respondents fe l t  that

i t  is  the respons' ib j l i ty  of  a corporat ion to prov' ide such

services.  The major i ty also bel ieved that a company medical

program contr ibutes to employee morale insofar as i l  demonstrates

to employees Lhat management js concerned for their  we'11-being.

In the late 1950s, the Inst j tute for  Socjal  Research at  the

Universi ty of  Michigan interviewed senior of f icers of  262 com-

panjes about employee heal th servjces (Majsel ,  1960).  They found

that the managers most l jkely to in j t iate such services were' in

industr jes where a great deal  was already being done'

Thjs means that managers--wheq they look around for a.yard
st jck of  how wel l  they are 1iv-ng up to their  respons' i -
b j l i t jes-- tend to look at  o lher managements of  the same
industry.  They do not look at  a d ' i f ferent industry in the

same commun' i ty- .  They do not measure lhemselves jn their
performance against  iome abstract  not jon of  what a management
should be and-should do. (P. 24)

The study also found that the most ef fect jve st jmulus for

establ ishing heal th programs was a personal  conversat jon wi th a
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doctor jnterested jn jndustr i  a l  medjcjne. State,  county,  and

municipal  of f jc ja ls had no sjgni f icant jnf luence, nor djd non-

medical  insurance representat jves or doctors not jnterested in

industr ia l  medicine.

Levinson (1969),  in djscussing why execut ives come to semj-

nars on mental  heal th,  gave a number of  reasons that may also have

a bear ing on why they may in i t iate mental  heal th programs in their

companies.  Among the reasons he gave are:  they want their

compan' ies to be construct jve rather than destruct jve to people;

they are sent by senior execut jves who have themselves already

part ic ipated or heard about the sem' inars;  they come because a

relat jve or assocjate js ' in psychiatr jc t reatment,and they want to

know more about j t ;  and they come becaUse they, themselves, are

exper iencing problems and don' t  know where to turn.

several  surveys have al tempted to learn i f  there are di f -

ferences between companjes that establ ish counsel ing programs for

t ,heir  employees and those that don' t .  McManus and Mel lo (1975)

surveyed organizat ions jn two count jes in Michigan, one of  which

jncluded Detroi t .  Comparing organizat" ions that were recept ive to

programs wjth those that were not,  they found no di f ferences in

terms of  the percept ion of  problem employees as a ser jous problem

in the organizat ion or the percept ' ion of  s igni f icant economic loss

assocjated with problem employees. There were s l ight  re lat ion-

ships between recept iv ' i ty  to programs and: the bel ief  that  prob-

lems can be treated successful ly,  the percept ion of  the number of
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problem employees in the company, the total  number of  employees in

the company ( larger compan' ies were more recept ive),  and the pro-

port ion of  the work force that was hour ly or organized by a union

(the more hour ly workers,  the more recept iv i ty) .

A survey done by DeP au I  Hosp' i  t  a1 of  comp an i  es ' in the

Mi lwaukee area found no character ist ' ics that  could di f ferent iate

companies that were interested in a program from those that

weren' t  (Bushnel l  & Prawdzik,  1976).  A survey of  500 members of

the American Society for  Personnel  Admjnistrat jon also found no

dj f ferences jn the proport ' ion of  companjes wi th programs across

dj f ferent industr jes or jn the average age or gender composi t jon

of work forces in companjes wj th or wi thout programs (Ford &

McLaugh1in,1981).  However,  the survey did f jnd that companies

with larger work forces, more educated work forces, and highly

standardized producLs and servjces were more l jkely to have

progr ams .

Tr ice and hjs co-workers (1981) surveyed execut ives of

organjzat ' ions' in New York and found that percejved need for a

program and potent i  a1 money savings were not pred' ict ' ive of

organizat ion react jon to establ ' ishing a program. The var iables

that did predict  a pos' i t jve react ' ion to est ,abl ishing a program

jncluded: ease of  program adminjstrat jon (because program

ool jc ' ies were consjstent wj th other organjzat jonal  pract ices),

potent ja l  improvement of  supervjs ion,  perceived improvement jn the
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organizaL' ion's pubf ic image, and potent ia l  improvement jn un' ion

re I  at ' i  ons .

Kusini tz,  Naiman, and Pine (1977 )  chose a sample of  top

execut ives of  30 nat jonal  corporat ions that had the' i r  corporate

headquarters in New York Ci ty,  employed at  least  1000 people,  and

had no formal alcohol  or  cour lsel ing progt 'ams. When asked, "WhaL

would i t  take to convince you of  the necess' i ty of  the alcohol

program?'r ,  the execut jves responded as fo l lows: a gt 'eater

frequency of  a lcohol jsm cases proving detr jmental  to the

company--13 people (43%), several  overt  cases of  a lcoho' l ism on the

job--6 people (20%), company has a sat jsfact 'ory approach

already--   people (13%). 0nly one execut ive ment joned a need for

showing that prof  i  ts  are af  f  ected.

A study in Ontar io sampled 18 organizat ions that al ready had

successful ly operat ing alcohol ism programs (Sfrain & Groeneve' ld,

1980).  In answer to the quest jon of  why the program was in i t i -

ated, 40% of the respondents jndjcated that there vvas no single

reason, the program had just  gradual ' ly  evolved; 29% sajd that

alcohol ism had af fecled product ion;20% attr ibuted the program's

jnj t ia l ion to the fact  that  the organjzat ion looks af ter  i ts

employees; 11% to outside pressure or publ ic opinion; and 8% to a

desire to control  absentee' ism, accidents,  oy '  retraining costs.

I t  is  ev ' ident ly important jn the developrnenL of  a program to

have the support  of  top management.  In 1978, the Washington
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Business Group on Health conducted a survey of  100 of  the

country,s largest corporat ions (Curran & Kiefhaber,  1980).  0f

those that had counsel ing programs or had immjnenl  p lans for one

(78 of  the 100),  92% reported having the expf ic i t  support  of  the

Chief  Execut jve 0f f icer.  In terms of  sources of  program jni t i -

at , jon,  40% reported top management only and 24% reported a com-

binat jon of  top management and Lhe medical  department.

A systemat jc ser jes of  surveys was conducted thpoughout the

1970s by the 0pinion Research Corporat jon (rutRnR, L978; 0pinion

Research Corporat ion,  I979; Roman, 1978).  These "Execut ive

Caravan Surveys" sampled the op' in jons of  top managers f rom the

"500 Iargest manufactur ing companjes and each of  the 50 ' largest

banks, ut j ' l i t jes,  t ransportat ion,  merchandis ing, and l j fe jn-

surance companies" (Roman, I973, p.  148).  In the f j rst  survey in

1972, when asked to choose among the most important j tems causing

absenteeism and poor performance, 32% of the execut jves indicated

domest ic problems among the ' important causes, 30% indicated morale

problems, 28% poor supervis ' ion,  and 14% ind' icated alcohol  abuse

(Roman, 1973).  These resul ts suggest that  there may be a greater

sal jence for execut ives jn the broad employee assistance approach

than' in the alcohol-speci f ic  approach.

The 1976 and 1979 surveys supported thjs f inding. In I976,

49% of the execut ives in companies wi thout ej ther type of  program

reported that they were in favor of  establ ishing an alcohol
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arehabj l j tat ion program, whj le 59% were jn favor of  establ ish' ing

broad brush employee assjstance program (Opinion Research

corporat ion,  LgTg).  In 1979, the proport ions were 42% and 51%,

respect ively.

An interest ing f inding emerged when execut jves were asked i f

they bel ieved that alcohol  rehab' i l j tat ion programs saved money for

the organizat ion.  In 1976, 72% of the respondents ' in compan' ies

wjth programs bel ieved such programs saved money'  whj le only 29%

of the respondents in companies wi thout programs bef ieved they

would save money. Simj lar ly,  in 1979, 74% 1n companjes wj th

programs bel jeved they saved money, and only 20% in those without

programs bel jeved so. These resul ts suggest that  bel ief  in

program cost ef fect ' iveness may come after a program has been

in ' i t jated, but may not be a sal ient  feature in the jn j t ja l  deci-

s jon to ' implemenl a program. I f  th ' is  is  t rue,  retrospect jve

surveys of  why companies began programs may be mislead' ing.

In both 1976 and 1979, respondents were asked, "To your

knowledge, what was the main reason that led th is company at  th is

locat ' ion to start  a pt 'ogram to ident i fy and provjde assistance to

persons wjth dr jnk" ing problems?" (0pjnion Research Corporat ion,

IgTg).  In both years,  only four responses were ment ' ioned by even

5% of the execut jves.  In t976,20% indicated the main reason as

"general  awareness of  a lcohol  problems among employees,"  1I%

indicated "company jnterest  jn wel l -bejng of  employees,"  7% satd
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"poor job performance,"  and 5% "recogni t jon Of alcohol jsm as a

medical  problem." In 1979, the reasons given Were simj1ar,  wj th

29% ci t ing "company's social  responsibi l i ty  to ' i ts  employees'rr  19%

"clear evjdence of  dr inking problems among employees,"  7% "poor

performance,"  and 6% "recognj t ion of  a lcohol ism as a medjcal

Drob I  em. "

In spi te of  the f inding that the execut jves seem to favor the

general  counsel ing or employee asS' istance model over the alcohol

program model,  equivalent quest jons asking reasons for establ jsh-

ing counsel ing programs were not asked.

Awareness of  the Need

A pr imary goal  of  NIAAA's 0ccupat jonal  Program consul tants

and other counsel ing program marketers has been to conv' ince

corporate decjs jon makers of  the need for programs on the basjs of

the prevalence of  the val ious problems among their  workers

(Presnal l ,  1981).  This js ent i re ly appropr iate f rom a market ing

theory standpo"int ,  accord' ing to McManus and Mel lo (1975) '  because

such servjces are st i l l  in the market jntroduct ' ion phase of  their

product 1i fe cycle--a phase typ' ical1y charactepized by a Iack of

consumer awareness and a consequent need for consumer educat iOn.

ExampleS of  programs that began af ler  managers Were convinced

of the prevalence and need include those at  Boston Edison (Rav' in,

1975) and Consol idated Ra' i l  Corporat ion (Crane, 1982).  The

program at Boston Edison was evjdent ly st imulated by a pl 'oposal
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from an outside consul tant .  Accord' ing to Ravin,  the proposal

prompted the company to conduct a study to determjne the extenL of

alcohol ism among j ts workers.  0nce Lhey determined Lhat there was

a signj f icant problem, they examjned al ternat ives for  coping with

i t  and decjded that a formal program would be the most ef fect ive

approach.

simj lar ly,  crane, who is the chajrman and chief  Execut jve

Qff icer of  CQNRAIL, at t r ibuted his decis jon to implement the

program to a car.eful ly done study by the Federal  Raj l road

Adminjstrat ion (Mane11o, L979) which documented the exlent of

alcohol  problems among rai l road employees. "These facLs revealed

evjdence that was specj f ic  enough to lead to a strong posi t ive

response, "  he sa' id.  To get a program started ' in a company, "you

need to convince management of  the need by present ing concrete

informat jon" (Crane, 1982, P. B).

As Roman (1982a) noted, however,  lhe prevalence rates so

often quoted by program advocates (see Chapter I  for  a djscussion

of these rates) many t jmes are not bel ieved because they don' t

j ibe wi th the execut ives'  personal  observat jons.  Therefore,  " i t

may be more product ive,  in terms of  mot jvat ing dec' is ion makers,  to

focus on djsrupt ions or losses caused by speci f ic  key employees

who have developed problems.

Steinmetz (1969) pointed out that  v j r tual ly every manager at

one t jme or another has been faced wjth an employee whose per-

formance js suf fer ing because of  some sort  of  personal  problem.
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Wedeen (1967) and Roman (1978) have both wr j t ten that ' i t  js  th js

speci f ic  exper ience wjth a t roubled valued employee that of ten

makes the dj f ference in favor of  implement ing a program. Speaking

of alcohol  problems in part ' icu1ar,  Roman said,

i f  your top management people have had an exper ience in the
pasl  in deal ing wi th an alcohol  problem, j f  i t 's  a sal jent
i tem to them in the sense they know i t  exists,  then you have
a l jkel ihood that you're going to be able to persuade them to
take their  exper ience and systemaL' ize i t .  (Roman, 1978,
p.  85)

I t  appears that  both the counsel ing program at Uni ted Cal j fornia

Bank (Kel ley,  1977) and the Program for Alcohol ic Recovery of  the

U.S. Postal  Service ("Postal  Program," 1978) began jn th is way.

0f  course, somet imes the Lroubled people wj l l  be the decjs jon

making execut ives themselves. wagner and DeMunn (1979) have

poinLed out the f requency of  marr jage and fami ly problems among

execut ives,  and Davis and Gould (1981) have djscussed the mjd- l i fe

cr jses that most of  us exper ience jn our 30s and 40s. Sjnce thjs

js a stage that many execut ives may current ly be in or recent ly

have completed, such cr ises mjght sensi t jze Chief  Execut ive

Off icers to the need for counsel ing services.

Execut jve stress has been discussed by a number of  authors

(e.g. ,  Benson & 411en, 1980; Schuler,  L9B2).  Boyd and Gumpert

(1983) surveyed entrepreneurs jn busjnesses wjth sales of  $100'000

to $20 mj l l ion per year.  Most of  thejr  subiects reported being

under s iqni f icant stress.  For example,  consider ing symptoms
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exper jenced at  least  once a week, 57% reported back problems, 57%

impaired digest ion,62% insomnia,  and 64% headaches. They at-

t r ibuted thejr  stress pr imari ly to lonel iness,  an jmmersjon in

thejr  business, di f f icul ty in working wjth their  employees and

partners,  and thejr  overwhelming need to achjeve. I t  js  d j f f icul  t

to ' imagine that wi th such high stress levels and comm'i tment to

work,  they are not also exper iencing signi f icant marr iage, fami ly,

or other personal  d i f f icul  t ies.

Qccas' iona11y, execut ' ives deve' lop a bel  ief  jn the need for a

program by observ ' ing and fol lowing the lead of  their  peers ' in

other companies who have already establ ished one (Roman,1982a;

Sur les,  1978).  Tnice et  a l  .  (1980) c la ' imed that " there js con-

siderable evidence in the management l j terature that  organ' izat ' ions

jmitate each other 'S Successful  jnnovat ions" (p.  35).  Tr ice's own

studjes bore th js out when he found that pr ior  fami l ' iar i ly  w' i th

other programs was an' important predictor of  program adopt ' ion.

Cogn"i t i  ve Associ  at i  ons

0ver the last  several  years,  Paul  Roman has developed the

jdea that an important faclor jn execut ive fee' l ings about the

value of  a counsel ing program js the cogni t ' ive associat jons that

i t  st imulates (Roman, 1981, 1982a).  This discussion is drawn

primari ly f rom his paPers.

Roman has pojnted out that  organizat ional  counSel ing programs

involve interact jons between two very dj f ferent k jnds of  systems:
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the mental  heal th and alcohol ism segment of  the heal th care system

and the business and organjzat ion management system. Since these

two systems have very l j t t le history of  conLact and' interact ion,

their  percept ' ions of  each other are f ikely to be based on the

cogni t ive associat jons or stereotypes that each st imulates jn the

other.  In other words,  execut jves wi l l  Lend to c lassj fy counsel-

ing programs as more or less l ike something they are fami l iar

wi th.  Possjble associat jons jnclude Some that are non-voluntary

and have been imposed on business organizat ions,  such as equa' l

employment opportuni ty (EE0) programs, af f i rmat jve act ion (AA)

programs, and act ' iv i t jes required by the 0ccupat ional  Safety and

Health Act (OSUn).  0ther potent ia l  associat jons include: alcohol

uSe and abuse, consul tants,  mental  heal th and counsel ing,  heal th

insurance, occupaLional  medjcjne and psychialry,  counsef ing or

employee assistance programs jn other organizat ions,  and var ious

idiosyncrat ' ic  assocj  at ions.  Any of  these cogni  t ive c l  assj f i -

cat jons may be posi t jve or negat jve and thus may ej ther he' lp or

hamper ef for ts to persuade the execut ' ives to establ ish programs.

Another consequence of  the mutual  lack of  exper ience with

each other is that  the actual  encounters between the representa-

t ives of  each system become very important.  An awareness of  th is

and a sensi t iv i ty to the potent ia l  cogni t ive associat ions that he

or she or the program concept might t r igger in the execut ive wi ' l ' l

enable the program consul tant  to increase the l ikel ihood of

successful ly communicat ing the benef i ts of  program adopt ion.
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Several  other authors bes' ides Roman have also commented on

the importance of  the execut ive's percept ion of  the technical

competence and other personal  character ist ics of  the program

consul tant (NIAAA, 1978; Shain & Groeneveld,  1980; Zal tman &

Duncan, 1977).  As Levj t t  (1991, p.  97) pointed out:

The product wi l l  be judged in part  by who of fers i t .
The vendor and the vendor 's representat ive are both inex-
tr icab' ly and inevi tably part  of  the "product"  that  prospects
must judge before they buy. The less tang' ib le the gener ic
product,  the more powerful ly and persistent ly the iudgment
about i t  gets shaped by the packaging--how i l 's  presented,
who presents i t ,  and what 's l 'mpl ied by metaphor,  s imi le,
symbol,  and other surrogates for  real i ty.

Corporate Soci  a l  Responsj  b i  I  i  ty  qnd Soci  a l  Forces

The Nat ional  Inst i tute on Alcohol  Abuse and Alcohol ism in a

report  to Congress f l  aLly asserted that corporate soci  a l  
" . rpon-

sibi l i ty  is  the s ingle most important reason for program adopt ion

(Utnnn, 1981).  General  Motors,  Polaroid,  Kennecott  Copper,  and

Itek Corporat ion al l  c la jm that a sense of  social  respons' ib i l i ty

was the majn factor jn the development of  Lheir  programs ( [ , le ' incek,

I97B; Mi11er,  1981; Jones, L975; Munter,  1969; respect ively) .  And

a survey of  banks in the Denver area found that two-th ' i rds of

lhose interviewed ranked social  responsibi l i ty  as their  pr i rne

mot ivat ion for  a program (Guitar,  McGraw, & Shenkin,  i982).

Whj le Lhe obvious social  desjrabi l  i ty  of  such cla. ims makes i t

d i  f f  i  cul  t  to know whether to bel" ieve them, at  least '  one company,

I tek,  has careful ly art iculated the rat jonale beh' ind the estab-

l ishment of  i ts  program (Munter,  1969, PP. 114-115):
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i.  Business plays a cr i t ical  ro le ' in the l i fe of  each of  the
people who works in i t ,  and this is t rue for the president as
wel l  as the least  ski l led employee. In contemporary society
business has to be conceptual ized' in a much broader and more
inclusjve f ramework,  and a much more social ly or iented one,
than the tradi  t ' ional  one of  prof  i  t -mak' ing.

2.  There is an essent ia l  good in a company's being concerned
about i ts people,  not  regardless of  prof i ts and losses, but
at  least  to a somewhat equivalent extent.

3.  I t  js  1 ike1y that i f  anyth ' ing reasonable is done about
"people problems" there wi l l  be a posj t ive ' impact on overal l
ef f  j  c ' iency and, qui  te possi  b1y,  on prof  i  ts .

4.  In l ight  of  the shr jnkinq labor market and the enormous
changes occurr jng throughout the soc' ia l  scene, jnclud' ing the
business wor ld,  an adventure in improving on-the- job rela-
t ionships seems very much jn order.

5.  The mental  heal th problem in the Unjted States is vast .
A proqram that does anything at  a l l  about j t  is  a good th ' ing
for the society at  large and for the company in part icular.

6.  Feel ings are as factual  as dol lars.

Shain and Groeneveld (1980) have pointed out that  the open

system theory of  organizat ' ions predicts that  community and social

respons' ib i  1 i ty issues wi I  I  have signi f icant impact on corporate

decis ion making. Thjs theory stresses that understanding the

internal  behavjor of  an organizat ion,  includ' ing decjson making,

requires an understandjng of  the' interact ' ion between the organi-

zat ion and i ts external  environment.

Certainly there have been, over the years,  fundamental

changes in soc' iet .y that  have pushed work organjzat ions into n ' lay-

ing important socjal  ro les.  Many of  the emot jonal  sustenance and

behavjor control  funct ions formerly performed by fami ly groups
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have been transferred in large part  to work organizat ions

(gut t  ander,  L967; Lewjs ,  1982; Roman, 1981).  Several  impl  icat ions

of these changes that confer considerable responsibi l i ty  on cor-

porate shoulders were l is ted by Presnal l  (1981, p.  107):

1.  The loss of  a iob,  for  many persons, means being cut of f
f rom one's community.

2.  the rewards and sanct ions,  the group approva' l  and
cl isapprova'1,  of  the work place are much more powerful
mot ivators than a century ago, when many more persons had
thejr  pr imary sense of  community f rom belonging to a
nei  ghborhood.

3.  Communjcat ions about one's values, tastes,  l i festy les,  or
interpretat jons of  news vjewed in the mass medja are strongly
jnf luenced by the informal opin ' ion leaders wi th in one's work
organi  zat jon.

4.  When personal  cnises,  fami ly cr ises,  or  heal th cr ises
occur,  the indiv iduals one of ten cal ls for  help are persons
in one's jnterest  community,  not  those I iv ing in the
nei  ghborhood.

Some of the increase in corporate social  responsjbi l j ty  has

been legis lated. Ear ly jn the century,  state workmen's cornpen-

sat jon statutes began to establ jsh the pr inc ' ip1e that the cost of

physical  in jur ies suf fered on the iob should be borne by the

employer,  not  the jn iured employee (Tr ice & Belasco'  1966).  As

noted earf ier ,  these laws greaLly st imulated the growth of  occupa-

t ional  medicjne as a way to mjnjmize the long-term medjcal  con-

sequences of  work place accidents.

Gradual ly the laws were broadened to include compensat ion for

emot ional  d ' is t ress that was caused by physicaf  in jury.  They
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cont ' inued to broaden to include compensat ion for  physical  d is-

ab. i1 i ty,  such as heart  at tacks or strokes, precipi tated by

emotjonal  condi t ions or occupat jonal  stress (Lesser,  1967; Tr ice &

Belasco, i966).  Today, courts have interpreted the laws to

jnclude emot jonal  condi t jons not assocjated with any phys' ica1

trauma at al l .  For example,  Novi t  (1982) quoted a 1980 case in

0regon in which a judgment was awarded for anxiety and depression

stemmjng from "poor workjng condi t jons,  having to perform two

jobs, and a personal i ty conf l ic t  wi th a supervjsor"  (p '48) '

Essent i  a1 1y,

the workmen'S compensat ion laws now make an employer 1ega11y
l iable for  an employee's mental  i l lness,  whatever i ts deep-

seated or under ly ing cause, j f  j t  js  aggravated, accelerated,
piecipi tated or i r iggered [o the point  of  d isabi l i ty  or  need

for.  medjcal  care by any condi t jon of  the employment.  (Lesser,

1967, p.  106)

tJnionized companjes operate under even greater potent ia l

l jabi l i ty .  Athough less than 10% of company counsel ing programs

are mandated b-v col lect ive bargaining agreements (BruA, 1978a),

several  authors have cla ' imed that many programs have resul ted f rom

employer at tempts to avoid the t rouble and expense of  gr ievances,

hear ings, and arbj t rat ions related to t roubled employees (DuPont &

Basen, 1980; Shajn & Groeneveld,  1980; Tr ice & Belasco, 1966).

In general ,  labor arbi t rators have held that  d ismissal  or  too

much d j  sci  p1 j  ne ' is  inappropr i  ate for  deal ' ing wi  th empl oyees who

have mental  heal th or alcohol  problems. In fact ,  Shain and
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Groeneveld ( i980) found that cases jnvolv ing discharge for alcohol

related jssues had the highest rates of  re instatement but the

worsl  prognosis for  future acceptable performance of  any types of

arbi t rated cases. Thus, the reinstated alcohol ic emp' loyee costs

the employer the back pay awarded in the reinstalement,  the poor

performance that typ' ica11y cont ' inues for at  least  some per iod of

t ime, the cost of  t jme spent ' in gr ievance meet ings and hear ings,

the arbj t rator 's fees,  and the strain of  d jverted management and

supervisory energy ( t r ice & Belasco, 1966).

Even in non-unionized sett ings,  the courts have begun to

increase potent ia l  employer l iabj l i ty  for  emot jonal  d istress

beyond that ' imposed by workmen's compensat ' ion laws. In

Cal i fornia,  accordjng to Rice (1981),  there are now close to

4,000 workmen's compensat ion c la jms a year for  psychjatr jc in jury,

and about hal f  of  them resul t  jn awards. For workmen's compen-

sat jon to app1y, however,  the psychjatr ic condi t jon must be

accidental .  The courts are now awarding damages in c iv i l  court

for  what ' is  termed intent ional  emot ' ional  ' impairment (Nov j  t ,  1982;

Rice, 1981).  Most of  these clajms are for  emot ional  in jury due to

excessjVe Work place stressn and at torneys are now predjct ing a

great jncrease jn the number of  stress related sui ts al l  over the

country,  wi th bjg judgments jn favor of  employees (Rock, 1983).

company counsel ing programs may become ' important,  not  only in

helping to avojd stress related sui ts,  but  a lso in defendjng Lhose

that may st j l l  be f i led.
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Management Phi  I  osophy

Shain and Groeneveld (1980) pointed out the fut j l i ty  of

t ry ing to establ ish a counsel ' ing program in an organjzat ion whose

management phi  I  osophy i  s i  ncompat i  b l  e wi  th such servi  ces .  They

claimed that employee assistance programs requ' i re a human rela-

t ions or jentat ' ion on the part  of  managers '  so program consul tants

are doomed Lo a "predictable fa i lure to sel l  EAP to non-human-

relat ions or jented organ' izat  jons" (p.  17).

As noted in the previous sect ion,  however,  polent ia l  f jscal

l jabi l i ty  a lso may serve as an important corporate mot ivator.

Roman (1982a) acknowledged the importance of  the human relat ions

tradj t ion for  Some prol l rams, but c la imed that others are cast  more

in a "soc' ia l  exchange framework."  What js mOSt importanto aC-

cordjng to Roman, is a match between the program strategy advo-

catecl  by the consul tant  and the dominant managerial  sty1e.

l4 lhatever the management sty le,  few quest ' ion that ,  managing

people js more di f f icul t  than managing mat,er ia l ,  and most managers

are' interested' in ways to do so more ef fect ively and wjth less

effort  (0 'Connor,  1967).  Presnal l  (1981) has wr i t ten that ef fec-

t ' ive counsef ing programs serve iust  such a purpose. When they are

designed to be consistent wi th management sty le and other organi-

zat ional  pract ' ices,  counsel ing programs al low a syslemat izat ion of

deal ing wi th di f f jcul t  employee s ' i tuat jons.  According to Husbands

(1978),  th ' is  was the majn reason that the managemenl of  J.C.

Penney establ  i  shed i  ts Program.
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Several  recent art jc les have discussed the grow' ing management

emphasis on product iv i ty improvement (e.g. ,  Fo1tz,  Rosenberg, &

Foehrenbach, l9B2; Herr ing,  1983).  Fol tz and hjs co-workers

reported that the Chief  Execut ive Off icers they surveyed ranked

product iv i ty ' improvement and employee communicat jon as the two

most jmportant human resource act iv j t ies today. People develop-

ment programs and tra ' in ing were most of ten ment ioned as the major

ways to improve Product ' iv ' i tY.

Herr jng feported almost the same resul ts jn two surveys'  one

of 700 " top- level"  human resource execut ives,  and one of  2I9 Chief

Execut ' ive Off jcers.  The CE0s'  top three concerns were prof i ta-

bi  1 i  ty improvement,  product iv i ty improvement,  and organi  zat ional

c ievelOpment.  The human resource eXeCut ives'  top concerns Were

product. iv i ty improvement programs, cost  control  of  employee

benef i  ts,  compensaLion pl  ann' ingo and emplo.yee communicat jons.

Thus ,  the j  deol  ogi  ca1 basi  s seems to exi  st  for  the pro' l  ' i f  -

erat ion of  company counsel ing programs. Whether managers See

their  human resources aS a cost to be minimized or as an asset to

be opt imjzed (van Dam, 1978),  counsel ing programs can contr ibute

to their  qoals.

Decis jon Makjng Theory

Decis ion making has been def ined as "a process of  choosing

between courses of  act ion that are expected to produce di f ferent
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outcomes" (Beyer,1981, p.166),  as "a set  of  act jons and dynamjc

factors that  begins wj th the jdent j f jcat jon of  a st imulus for

act ion and ends with the specj f ic  commitment to act ion"

(Mintzbergo Raisinghan' i  & Thdor6t  ,  L976, p.  246),  and as " lhe

process of  thought and act ion that culminates' in choice behavjor"

(MacCrjmmon & Taylor,  1976).

Accordjng to MacCrimmon and Taylor,  in order for  decis ion

problems to exist ,  decis ion makers must be aware of  a gap between

the exist ing state and the desired state,  they must be mot ivated

to resolve the problem, and they must have the abj l j t jes and

resources to resolve the problem. Decis jon makers who are

famj l iar  wi th the in j t ia l  state,  but  not wi th the des' i red state or

the transformat jons to get there,  may tend to make' incremental

moves, cont inual ly test jng to see i f  they are going' in the r ight

djrect ion.  I f  they are famj l iar  wj th the desired state,  but  not

the jn j t ja l  state or the necessary t ransformat ions, they may try

to work backward. I f  they have successful ly used a part jcular set

of  t ransformat ions jn the past,  they may try to spec' i fy the

ini t ja l  and desired states jn such a way that they can use the

same transformaLi ons agai  n.

The arguments used by counsel ing program advocates may be an

example of  the lat ter  case. In other words,  because of  their

fami l iar i ty wj th counsel ing program mechanisms, they may try to

conv' ince the decis ion maker of  their  v iew of  the in i t ' ia l  and de-

sired states of  the organizat jon.  t l lh j le th is v jew may be accurate,

-
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if  i t  doesn' t  cojncjde wjth the phi losophy and percept ions of  the

decis ion maker,  very l j t t le real  commun' icat ion wj l l  be taking

olace. 0n the other hand, the strategy may work i f ,  as Starbuck

and Hedberg (1977) suggested, organizat jons are more "act ion

generators" than problem solvers.  They claimed thaL "an organi-

zat ion js designed to generate act jons" (p.254) and that these

act jons are then construed as potent ja l  "solut jons" When they

imjtate what other successful  organizat ions are do' ing'  use avai l -

able resources, or are sat isfy ing in some way'

Beyer (1981, p.187) wrote that  "people def ine problems and

perceive the s i tuat ' ions around them according to their  ideologies

and values, ' |  a point  on whjch she agreed wjth Pett ' igrew (1973) and

Levj t t  (1980).  Beyer (p.  166) def ined jdeologies as "rel  at ively

coherent sets of  bel iefs that  b ind some people together and

exolain their  wor lds in terms of  cause-and-ef fect  re lat ions."

Values, she said,  are ' ra rat ional jzed normat ive system of pref-

erences for certain courses of  act ion or certa ' in OutcOmeS."

Therefore,  , , ideologies refer to bel iefs about the causal  re lat ' ions

between courses of  act jon and Outcomes'  whereas values refer to

preferences for courses of  act jon and ouLcomes."

People tend to behave in accordance wjth their  ideologies and

values, argued Beyer,  and she ci ted ev' idence that decis ' ion makers

act out their  jdeolog' ies and values in var jous organizat ' ional

processes. Thjs resul ts jn organjzat jons placing high value on
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stabi l i t .y  so that the under ly ing jdeological  and value systems are

not threatened. Schon (1gZt)  a lso took this posi t ion,  assert ing

that organizat ional  resjstance to change is nt l t  s ' imp1y inert ia,

but jS rather a "dynamic consey'Vat iSm" that places great value on

stabl  e states.

Most management decjs ion s i tuat ' ions are character ized by a

considerable amount of  uncer la inty as to the nature of  the prob-

1em, when or whether something should be done about i t ,  possible

al ternat jve solut ions,  and the l ikel jhood that each solut ion wi l l

solve the problem. Certainly th is is t rue for decis jons about

implement ing counsel ing programs. In these kinds of  uncert 'a in

si  tuat ions,  decj  s ion makers typi  cal  1y act  conservat ively.  In

other words,  their  act ' ions are less af fected by new jnformaLion

lhan one would predict  obiect ively,  and once a decis ion is made,

i t  takes much more informat ion to change the decjs ion than to rnake

the decjs ion in the f j rst  p lace (MacCrimmon & Tayloro 1976).

The goal  of  most dec' is jon makers when faced wi lh such

uncertain s i tuat jons is to reduce the uncerta ' inty (Beyer,

1981; MacCrimmon & Taylor,  1.976: Pett igrew, 1973).  As noted

by Beyer,  one way to do this is to rely on an unchal lenqed

bel ief  system that dictates certain courses of  act ion.  0ther

decjs jon makers wj l l  at tempt to reduce the complex' i ty and un-

certainty by rely ing on cr j ter ja that  sui t  thejr  own persona' l

interests (Bonoma, 7982; Pett iqrew' 1973; Roman, 1982a) '  uncer-

ta inty may also be reduced by formal contractual  arrangements

in which the uncertainty is t ransferred from one party to
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another.  The decis jon maker at tempt ing to reduce the uncertainty

in his or her env' i ronment pays a fee to the other party who is

wi l l ing to confront the uncertainty (MacCrimmon & Taylor ' ,  I976) '

Th j  s strategy, of  course, has s ' igni  f  " icance for counsel  i  ng program

consul tants as wel l  as many other types of  management consul tants '

0rgan' izat jons are complex dec' is jon environments wi th many

gaps between var jous exjst ing and desired states.  s ince no

decjs jon maker can cope wjth al l  the necessary var iables'  managers

in such environments must set  pr ior i  t ' ies by select ing jnformat jon

from sources they consjder to be most relevant and rel jable

(MacCrjmmon & Taylor,  1976).  This process produces a bjas toward

informat jon contr ibuted by sources that have already demonstrated

to the decis ion maker their  re l iabi l i ty  and relevance, eiLher

djrect ly or through track records wi th others t 'he decis ion maker

trusts.

Thus the part jcular strategies employed by decis ion makers

are determjned by the extent to which they ident j fy and recogn' ize

uncertainty,  complexi ty,  and conf l ic t  jn the decis ion making

environment (MacCrimmon & Taylor,  L976);  and their  behavior wj l l

be af fected by thejr  percept ions of  the current s j tuat ion in the

context  of  their  past  act jons and their  future ' intent ions

(pett igrew, 1973).  I f ,  for  some reason, they begin to exper ience

conf l ic ts between thejr  values and the' i r  bel ief  systems or

ideologies regard' ing the s i tuat ion,  they wi l l  develop rat ional i -

zat ' ions to explain thejr  preferred courses of  act jon (Beyer,
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1981).  Sensj t iv i ty to lhe presence of  these rat jonal izat ions may

alert  program consul tants to internal  personal  or  organizat ional

conf l ic ts about the problem or decis ion at  hand.

Indjv idual  decis jon strategy is inf luenced and of ten con-

strained, of  course, by peopl  e 's locat jon in the organi  zat ion

structure.  According to Pett igrew (1973):

An adequate theory of  decis ion-makinq musL assume that
decjs ions are made not by jndiv iduals or by role occupants,
but v ja processes that are af fected by propert jes of  the uni t
or  uni ts in which the decis ion is to be made. Decis ion-
mak"ing in organizat ions is not merely a thought process that
balances goals and means, or a chojce process in which the
envi  ronment i  s d ' iscr  jm j  nated as a I  im' i  t  to choi  ce only
through the mjnd of  the decis ion-maker.  Rather,  i t  may be
understood as a pof i t ical  process that balances var ious power
vectors.  (p.  196)

Pett igrew considered the organizal ion to be an open pol i t ical

system in whjch the div is ion of  work creates sub-unj ts.  The sub-

uni ts have their  own funct jons and' interests,  but  they are also

interdependent.  Each of  these sub-uni ts makes demands on scarce

organizat ional  resources, and the success each has in gather ing

resources to fur ther j ts jn leresls depends on j ts abi l i ty  to

generate support  for  i ts  demands. These support-generat ing

act iv i t ' ies const ' i tute the internal  pol i t ical  behav' ior  of  the

organi  zat i  on.

The uncertaint ies inherent in the outcomes of  most non-

rout jne management decis jons of ten produce conf l jcL between

var jous jndiv jduals or sub-uni ts in the organizat ion because they
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are 1ike1y to threaten exjst ing patterns of  resource shar ing or

power (pett igrew, I973).  In other cases, decis jons wi l l  creaLe

conf l ic t  because of  genuine di f ferences in jdeologies or values

between leaders of  the var ious sub-unj ts (Beyer,  1981).

The process ' is  compl icated by what Pett jgrew termed "career

commjtments" jn wh' ich managers act ,  not  necessar j1y on behal f  of

the resource needs of  their  department or sub-uni t ,  but  jn order

to enhance lheir  personal  status and further thejr  professjonal

careers.  Simi lar ly,  technical  "expertS" wi th in the organizat ion

and even external  change agents may have a vested jnterest  jn

majntaining a level  of  uncertainty in non-rout ine management

decjs ions so that they and thejr  data are necessary to the

decis ' ion process. The experts can maintajn a certain power

posj t jon over h ' igh-ranking execut jves as long as the execut ives

are dependent on them for access to cer la in informat ion or for

speci  a l  ski  I  I  s.

Thus, the jntensi ty of  the pol j t ical  struggles wi th in the

organi  zat j  on

are a product of  the uncertainty and complexi ty of  the task
at hand; of  organizat jonal  posi t ion,  profess' iona1 training,
and adherence to subgroup values and reference groups; of
pressures f rom external  forces contr ibut ing to internal
uncertainty and conf l ic t ;  and of  the h ' is tory of  re lat ' ionsh' ips
and at t ' i tudes between those in the demand-generat ing process.

Since not al l  demands can be met,  " the f inal  decis ' ional  outcome

wi l l  evolve out of  the processes of  power mobi l izat jon at tempted
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by each party in support  of  j ts  demand" (PeLt igrew, 1973,

pp. 168-169 )  .

How any given decjs jon maker prefers to operate in the con-

text  of  th is organizat ional  pol i t ' ica1 arena depends on several

personal  at t r ibutes and assumptions about people.  L ' ike Beyer,

Schein (1909) wrote that  execut ive decis ions ref lect  the execu-

t jve 's ideologies and values, speci f ical ly his or her assumptions

about people.  He or she wj l l  tend to make dj f ferent programmatic

dec' is ions on behal f  of  employees, depending on whether he or she

sees people in general  as "rat ional-economic,"  where the leader

must mot ivate,  organize,  and control  employees; "soc' ia1,"  where

the leader must set  up a congenial  work envjronment and be sensj-

t jve to personal  needs of  employeeS; "sel f -actual iz ingr"  where the

leader must prov' ide chal  lenging work s j tuat ions so each emp' loyee

can use his or her ta lents fu11y; or "comp1ex,"  where the Ieader

must regul  ar ly reassess the mot ' ivat" ions and abi  I  t ' t ies of  employees

because they change over t ime.

MacCrimmon and Taylor ( I976) discussed four personal  at t r i -

butes of  deci  s j  on makers:  perceptual  ab' i  ' l ' i ty ,  inf  ormat i  on

processing capac' i ty,  aspirat ion level ,  and r isk tak ' ino propen-

si ty.  Depending on these at t r ibutes,  execut ives tend to operate

jn one of  three ways: maximizing, sat jsf ic ' ing,  and incremen-

tal" iz ing.  Maximjzing means choosing the al ternat ive c losesl  to

the ideal  level ,  but  th js stv le requires a great deal  of  percep-

tual  abi l i ty  and informat ion processing t ime and energy by
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decjs ion makers.  In order to conserve ef for t ,  decis ion makers may

sett le for  sat isf jc ing,  jn which they decide what wj l l  do jn the

present c j rcumstances, then review the al ternat jves unt i l  they

f ind one that achjeves that level .  As soon as they f ind a sat is-

factor.v al ternat jve,  they end the search and choose Lhat al terna-

t ive.  Incremental iz ' inq means that execut jves make decis ions only

incremental ly di f ferent f rom the current way of  doing things.

They consider few opt ions and general ly choose al ternat ives that

are fami l ' iar  to them.

But ' ler ,  Ast ley,  Hickson, Ma11ory,  and Wjlson (1979) c la imed

that the l ' i teraLure on decis ion making suggests that  the major i ty

of  decis jon makers in organizat ions operate in a sat jsf ic ing and

' incremental iz ' ing mode. Beyer (1981) pointed out that  organjza-

t ions as a whole also tend to change incremental ly,  reexam' in ing

only those areas that are under at tack for  Some reason, not areas

that are unthreatened at  the t ' ime.

A r isk taking propensi ty on the part  of  the decis jon maker

may free him or her f rom the l jmi ts of  the incremental iz ing

approach. in such execut jves,  r isk behavjor seems to be more

jnf luenced by the probabj l j t ies of  act ions than by the amount of

payoff  of  each act jon (MacCrimmon & Taylor,  1976).

But ler  et  a l .  (1979) have conceptual ized the decjs ' ion making

process in organjzat ' ions in terms of  four djmensjons: the occur-

rence of  topics about whjch decis ions are made, thejr  content,  the
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act ion taken, and the organjzat ional  performance that fo l lows.

Each decis ion process dimensjon js made up of  two var iables,  as

out l ined below:

0ccurrence: f requency - the degree to which the topic

occurs in a uni t  of  t ime.

the deqree to which the intervalsregu 1 ari ty -

Content:

Act ion:

Performance: rapidi ty -

cont inui ty -

when a topic occurs are uni form.

consequent iaf  i ty  -  the importance of  the conse-

quences of  decjs jon making on

equivocal  i  ty  -

the topic.

the degree to whjch decis ion

making on the topic is comPlex or

ambiguous.

the degree to which making the

decjs jon jnvolves seeking and

exami ning informat j  on.

the degree to whjch decjs jon

making on the topic does not

jnvolve levels of  h jerarchy below

the top.

the degree to wh j  ch mak' ing the

decis jon proceeds quickly.

the degree to whjch making the

decis ion fo l  lows an uninter-

rupted, non-repet j t ive sequence.

scrut iny -

central  i  ty  -
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Based on the epidemjological  l i terature reviewed in th is

chapter and Chapter I ,  We can assume that,  wi th some frequency and

regular i ty,  decis jons must be made by someone in most organiza-

t ions about how to handle t roubled employees and thejr  var jous

effects on the organizat ion.  I f  these decis ions are seen as

fair ly rout ' ine wi th l i t t le consequent ia l i ty ,  top management may be

unl jkely to get ' invovled in them, and the non-rout jne decjs ' ion to

establ ' ish a new program j  s un 1 i  kely to be made.

I f ,  on the other hand, the execut jve dec' is jon maker at taches

high consequent ' ia l i ty  to the exjsLence and ef fects of  t roubled

empl oyees, and i f  he or she sees a counsel ' ing program as a way to

reduce the equivocal i ty (complexi ty)  of  deal inq w' i th 'such em-

ployees, then he or she may in j t iate act ion to eslabl ish a pro-

gram. In essence, th is study focuses on the quest jon of  what

factor or facLors are mosL jmportant in establ ish' ing the threshold

level  of  consequent ja l i ty  necessary to in j t iate a formal ized

counsel ing program.

Barr j  ers to Establ  j  shi  ng Counsel  i  ng Programs

A number of  wr" i ters have specu' lated on factors that  may act

as barr jers to management decjs ion makers choosing to establ jsh

counsel ing proCrams. For the most part ,  the factors speculated

upon ei  ther have to

company that admi ts

do

to

with the fear that  a st igma may at tach to

alcohol  problems among i ts employees
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(fot tmann, I976; Roman, 1982a; Sherman, 1978) or wi th the lack of

enough data regard' ing the extent of  a lcohol  problems to convjnce

management of  the need for a program (Comptrol ler  General ,  1977;

Conference Board,  I970; Fol lmann, I976; Presna11, 1981; Shain &

Groeneveld,  1980; Sherman, 1978).

Roman (1973) and Roman and Tr ice ( I976) have expressed

concern that "shock" stat ist ' ics about prevalence and costs of

var jous problems may backf i re and reduce the cred' ib i l i ty  of

program efforts i f  the manager f inds the est imates dj f f jcul t  to

reconci le wi th his or her own observat jons.  0ther manaqers may

resist  a program because of  i ts  potent ia l  lo br ing at tenLion to

their  own personal  problems (Cook,1981; Roman, 1982a) or to what

they fee' l  might be inadequate current managemenL pracl ices

(Fol lmann, 1976; Starbuck & Dutton, i973).

Managers may bel ieve they already have adequate procedures in

place to cope with t roubled employees (Roman, 1982a; Shain &

Groeneve1d, l9B0) or s imple apathy or jnert ia may cause them to

avoid the t rouble of  invest jgat ing program opt ' ions (DuPont &

Basen, 1980; "0rganiz ing Product" iv i  ty,  "  l -981; Presna'11 ,  1981) .


